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UNII'ORNI OF THE NIONTREiAI. RIFLE RANGERS, i8i,5.

111E MO$TREfiI RIFhiE 1RA#GERSO
Ili i 8;,, a number of young men enrolled their naies witil

a view~ of" torring a military comnpany ini Montreal, and oh-
taisied the sanction of the Government and a supply of airm,
accou trenienlts, etc. Quite opportunely the Govertinieiît of'
the day, uînler I-is 1-Excelleincy Sir lidiund J leadl, Bart., had

appoiitccl a Royal Commission '' W report anid rcconinend a
schieie lor the organizatioîi and egioinielit of the inilitia of'
the Provinces of Upper and Lowver Catnatda." The regular
troops, wvithi the exception of the Canadiati Rifles, liad beîî
withdrawn to meet the requiremienis of the Russian war.

So wvheîn ihe Commission reported favourably to the org.in-
ization of a m1ilitia force in ('anada, th;e Il Rangers " was thle
lirst company to offer ils services to ihle (iovvrinîent ; il was
,tccelteiL and gazcited Septemiber ist, 'l'lie accoutre-
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ments and arnis then supplied were those used in the war ot
1812, issued Io the voluinteers in 1837--38, and of course,
neither ornamiental nor serviceable ; the corps preferred tc,
procure their owvn outfit, which they dîi at an expense to
each mnember of nearly $70.

It wvas some littie time before the Enfield rifles were issued
to the force, which were much more desirable and uset'ul
than the '' olci Browvn Bess;" later on the Enfield w~as re-
placed by the breechi-loading''Sulider," and the Government
provided the outfit, with the latest iniproved aris ; a nurnber
of the finest Martini rifles were supplied to every shooting
regimnent. Sixty-foutr (64) wvere the numiber of mieî allotted
to each companv.

The corps wvas fortunate in secuiring the services of Sergt.
John Tornkins of the R. C. Rifles as drili instructor, and as
the compati) driiled twice a week it soon attained a know-
iedge of armns and exactniess that was not surpassed by any
company in the foi-ce. In the first yeai- of its existence, three
of -.ts members obtained comnîîissions in the Imperiai army -
MNr. Fred. Parker in the 9 7th Regîment, Mr. Bent, C,E.,
Captain ini the Engineers of the Turkisli contingent, and Mr.
John Low, of thîs citv, w~ho joined the i ;th Reginment of
lZoot, and etired at'ter a service of eighiteen years as captain

Capt., Lyman of the Rangers was offered a cornpanv, and
Lieut. Hanson a Lieutenancy in the Hundmedtlî Regiment. on
its organization in tbis city, and r-nany of the members of the
comnpany obtained commissions *ini variotus volunteer regi-
ments as thev wvere organized ; various staff appointiments
wvere filled from its ranks, most notably Lieut. -Col. Mac-
Phierson of the Headquarters Staff at Ottawa.

On the formation of the Prince of. Wales Regimient of teti
companies the Rangers wvere merged mbt the new corps, be-
coming No. *i Company ; the regimient received its naine
from H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, wvho visited Montrea inii
August, î86o; the late Lieut.-Col. Wily wvas the first comn-
mander, and under bis superior drill and discipline, it soon
attained the first rank in the militia force.

And now thîrty-eight years sitîce the formation of the
company, there remain nearly thirty of the original members
living wvho meet once a yeam to taîk over old limes and look
onie another iii the face.

The following are the names of the sumviving niembers:
R. G. Starke, Ensign J. W. Hanson, John Macpherson, T.
F. Blackwood, J. W. Britt., John Low, E. Beaudry, R. L.
Gault, R. Forsyth, G. E. Starnes, M. Bourret, T. D. Hood,
Capt. Lyman, F. Scholes, John Pope, Malcolm Morison, J.
H. Wood, L. A. Dufresne, C. Nelson, W. L. Haldimand, G.
W. Stephens, Richard Thomas, W. Farrell, J. McLean and
G. B. Fraser.

Some of the militia commissions above referred to which
wvere granted to members of the company wvere as follows --
Capt. Lyman, Ensign Hanson and Pte. Macpherson becamne
Lieut.-Colonels; Pte. Wily, a Major ;. Lieut. Blackwood,
Corp. Beaudry, Sergt. Scholes, Privates Dufresne, Wilson
ar.d Farrell, captains; and Ensign Starke, Privates Starnes
and Stephens, lieutenants. Private Britt remnoved 10 the
Uinited States and entered ils imilitary service on the breaking
out of the civil wvar; lie rose 10 the rank of colonel.

The official authorization of~ the establishm ent of tie corps
appears as folows iin the Ganadùzan G thfi st September,

M ILI'rARY )iS'r Rtc r NUM.NBiER NINE, LONVER CANADA.

CIrY OF MONTREAL.

The formation is authorised of~ a Rifle Comîpany, lu he
styled the 1First Volunteer Militia Rifle Company of Mont-
real. The *streîîgth of tlîis comnpany ~wîli be sixtv-three
privates and ustai oflicers and N. C. officers.

The officers wvil he as followvs
Captain, Tlîeodore Lymani.
Lieutenant, J. W. Haldinîand.
Ensign, J. E. Maîhiot.
It may he noted that 0o1 01C 20th f1* theSaint:iv onîth ile

Second Voluinteer Rifle Comipanv of N.Iolnre.ai \%,a gazeîîcd,
officered by John Vletcher as captain, Johnî Lamnbert as lieu-
tenîant, and Duncan McNaughî,Iion a nin; ail Ilîre
officers heing traîîsferred from the saine ranks iii the Mont-
real Fire Brigade, which ai thai iiiiîe ust have been .a semni-
military organization.

REGIMEINTAL NOTES.
TORONTO.

'lle incienient weather of the past fewv weeks lias retarded
the drill of the three regiments. The attendaîîce wvlile large,
lias evidently suffered from this cause. The 4 8th Highland-
ers are workisg as hard as beavers and froni the little balla-
lion drililîiîey pactised a big chanîge caîî be noticed from the
forni the)- dispiayed last faîl. Both tlhe Queeîî's Own andc
(Grenadiers hiave devoted ail of their time to company drill,
the detail of which hias been gîven out a few days prior hothie
parade, and both show that the time hias not been idly spelît.
'l'le want of a suitable parade ground is greatiy feit, the liîni-
ited space of Upper Canada Coliege being severely t.nxed at
every parade, and although the Il Kihies " tried on Friday
nighît to hold a inarch past the smiallîiess of tie ground dicl
not niake their attemipî erv successfui.

'l'lie Sergeants' Mess of the 48t1i Highlanders hiave an iin-
lerestinog reiic of the Crimea and one on whicliî hey set great
store. It is a sporran wiîich wvas womnl by Pipe-Sergt. Ronald
Gralianî of tlie 42nd Black Watchi, anîd ho wvas kiiled in ac-
tion ah Alima. The sporran was presented by Sergt. .1. Gra-
lIami, of No. i CO., 4 8th Highlanders.

l'he initial Musical and Dramiatic Eiîtemîaintxent given b:-
the. New Fort Dramatic Club on Moniday, î7hh April, vas
Iighly successful and the foilowing programme was given in
at manuier that w~as thomoughly wvell enjoyed by the large
number present, and amiong- îvlom the different city corps
wvere w~el mrepesented. At a few minutes after eiglit the
programme as heiow was entered upon:

PART 1.

Overture, - Emiergency," Orchestra and Troupe ; song,
l'se Gwine Back to Dixie," Pte. W. Notlev -, cornic song,

"The Simple Pimple," Colour-Sergt. Gallowvay; song, "The
Silent Toast," Lieut. J. H. Laurie; song, 'Il'iii a Waiting,"

Lieut. Pirie ; conîic soîîg, selected, T. W. Baker ; song,
IRocked ini the Cradle of the Deep," Pte. W. Restali; coiic

song, -' Drill ye Tarriers Drill," bv T. WV. Baker and meni-
bers of the Troupe; soîîg anîd dance, " Angelina," by jack
Pratt Grand coutortion act and feats of strength, by P e.
jas. Greer. Speciaities, by T. W. Baker, comiediati.

Negro burlesque, entitled IlMassa O. Tello and Dams de
M oney," introduci ng choice selectiouîs rom Shakespeare.
Black Patti (The Fanious Tenor). ...-. Colour-Sergt. Cooper
Enery Hirving (T[le Great Tragedian). . Staff-Serg. Donnehiy
Manager of Opera House............ Bug.-Sergt. Woods
Policemen ............... Colour-Sergts Lennox & Worthy

PART. Il.

T'le Sceaming Farce "'[he Area Belle."

l>cnelope (The Servant) ................. Miss Rose Davis
Mrs. Croaks (The Mistress) ............ Miss Maude Davis
Trosser (ln the Guards) ............ Coiour-Sergt. Galioway
Pitcher (In the Police) ................... Pte. W. Restaul
Walker Chalks (The Milkîîîan) ............. Sergt. Butcher

Musical Director, Bug.-Major Forder; Manager, Corporal
Bloxam ; Secrehary, Q. M. S. Borland ; Orchestra, Lance-
Corp. Farrell, Ptes. Forder, Shelton, Tingman, T1aylor and
Liddell.

The Negro Burlesque wvas especially good and the Screanî-
ing Farce eîîîihied Il The Area Belle," convuiscd tlie audience
limne and again and hrougliî an exceedingiy briglit anîd vitIy
programmi'e 10 a close. It is expected that a repetition %vilI
foliow in a short time.

'lliîe Q. O. R. Revolver Association are anxious to arrange
miatches wvith aniv associations or regiments ah 5yadrags

anîd under the ules governing the 1). R. A. L.etters sent to
the Sec.-Treas., Ontario Cliauîîbei s, xvilI receive prompt attenl-
tion ; and wlîile 1 am on matches 1 hear that the sergeanîs of
the Q. O. R. wvould like lu shoot a telegrapli mîatch ait 200,
400 and ioo yards, anv numlber a side over twenty mii, ai
ain early~ date.'
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Rifle practice commences on Saturdav, 6th Mav, and the
rides and regulations adopted by the Qj. O. R. for Ille sea-
son' s practice are nearly alike those adopted by the other
regiments. 'l'lie following is a surnmary.

Pa~'rcî will be lield ce'ery Saturday and \Vednlesday
atternofis during the season, conimienci ng May 6tlî.

RIPeLEs -- Siider or Martini.
RANGEs - -200, 400 and 5oo yards.
PosiroN--Sniider, 2oo, standing or kiîceling,; 400 and 500

auîv ; Martinii-Henrv , 200 standing, 400 knlecling, 500 ant>.
koNn- 5 at eachi Range.

Ci.AssLs-- --Regiment is divided tito classes, viz
i st class, Winners of Marksmn ns Badlgeso(if 1892.
211d class -Those w~ho uinder the regulatiotîs Of 1&)2 Or

ail> previous year, qtiatifiedlthemsel%,es to practice al .5(0,
yards.

3rd class .1'lie rernaining milenîber-S Of the Regrimlent \who
will lie pertmitted to practi.ce al. 200 and 400 Y.ards onlv.

I t is provided that any mnen of the 3rd class who make
scores otf not less than 24 points ecd, sliall he passcd imb
second class.

BAt;E---hefoliowiîîg Badges wîill lbc awarded ithe
close of the season

Rattalion Cross (iuns to the N .C.O , or mien ,îiakin- zthe
six hlighiest aggregate scores during the season.

SiIk Cross Gunis to ail N,C.O.'s or mein vlo slhailiitke
l'ive scores of hhvt-cight points or over.

VVorsted Cross Guns to ail N.C.O.'s or meni who shial
make five scores of fiftv-two points or over.

It is provided that no N.C.O. or mari cati compote in anv
reginientai cotipetitiotî, uniess lie lias performied at least 50
per cent of the reginmental drills for thie current vear, oir for a
port ionî of the present year.

As ail incetîtive to practice it is stated that five teamns have
beenîentered fromn the regimelît for the League Matches. The
officiais wiîo are ini charge of rifle shootiîig ini the Battalion
are a commitîce consisting of Capt. Mercer, I.icuts. MNcNeill
anîd Crooke ; Lieut. McNeiII, Insiructor i Mutsketrv ; Staff-
Scrgts. Dotîtelv atnd Agnew, Sergeatt nstructors un
Mucsketry.

pie handicap for the Martini-Hetîri it Ille Q. 0. R. is as
folloîvs: Statnding it 200 yards, kneeIiiing ,at 400 yards and
prone at 500 anid 6oo yards. Thîis is a rather heavy one con-
sideritig there is very ittic difIercîice, inithe opinioni of exile-
rieuîced shots, betweetî citiier of the rifles ai 200 v'arcls, andl
the différence at 200, i00 and 6oo yards ivas 1 believe otîlv
placed at eiglit points. It Was thouglît that allowitîg the
score of the Martini 11mCacl . 200, soadÔoyrsas
aCgainst thiat nmade by the Stîider at 200, 400 and 500 yards
would bc more equal and wvould do awav wîtlî practising ai
I lle 400 yard ratnge ith fIlie M'artini, whvli in the opinion of'
tîîatîy is simplv astitîg atiîiiuîînitionl.

I ave just beeti told that tlhe Ontario RZifle -\ssociattioiîi
wîiil ha~ve litiile or no chatnge (rtîni ils hast programmîne tunlcss
atn additional Martinîi match lie added. T[hls \i i ii îanl the
sticcess otfIlieI Rague, lired as il vili b-e uwtit hSiider for an-
otiier vear, attliougli titi dotubil iI llie a blig disappoiîtiett
to iîatîv î'lo lad atiticipatedl tothiitg but, or cisc a bîg itn-
ctease ini, Martini matches.

'lo judgc i'roinI lle Ici ters of ciqtiuirv atnd demaîid for rie
wîhiclî Staif-Sergt. McVittic lias been recccvitî- (Il;îll ier hIe
seasoti of t 893 bids fair to bc the best shootiîig season C'an-
acta lias cver liad. and for thie hetefit of* tlio«se îvotiold like
lo hear of tihe NIarri ni. Met ord rifle 1iimiglît sa\- on the
atit lioritNv of Biriîitigliatî tîauua res af lit) I et ford
barrels l'or this rifle have vet Ibecii madleIliv tlîc;îî. lossîbly
somleouIe ecits atilu but dîci' have no itntimationi of sticli
heingnîifatr.

'l'lie Qutteen's Owvu have decided 10 si ay ai honte for Illie
Qu)teetî's birtliday and ivili cxert tlietîuselves 10 the tutnuosi ni
conferrinth fcfreedonu of'* Toronto upoiitihie(icritG i
tal's Foot Guarcîs, wîho ivill bce ilîcir guesi s on thlai day.

Thie 48th Il i-01îlanders have tuae Il '1îgtueî o

tlîeir trip to Hamîiltonî and have lso arraiiged wliereby thecir
frictnds cýan acconîpatythie reg-inetît..

'l'le Grenadiers are at tiîîîc of writimig utdecided as to tlîeir
nilovetiient s. It is just possible f uat tîey miay visit. St. Catht-
arittî's -, the Gardeni City p~eople have senl. a very pressing ini-
vitatiotn to come over and sec thenu and protmisc the yen' best
ot a tîîîîe.

'l'le Grenîadiers Race Bail is alt'eady ait assurcd succcss
anid Ille work tlat lias ai rcady hectIlpcrtornîed biv thle coin-
mtîtee deserveýs tlîe grentesît nieasurc thiat lias vet beeti their
lot to obtain.

I t is expected tui the MNaýjor-G;eerual iilie in the ciL> otn
flic 24t1i NMay atid nuake a bt'iel' inspectiotiofoh'te difféet
regiîîîcîîts. Frlic 481i certaLilv î ou't gel.tîîutcli of' it, anid tie
othiers arc just wouîderitug as bt te quauitity tlîey are likel\
to get. Nletiiviic tlîey are liard lit it, atnd the euîcrgy dis-
played will have ils resits even if anî inspection (tocs tot put
thlîeîoui their metule.

'l'lie antutuaî umeetitng of thie Totronuto Field Batterv Rifle
Clutb îwas held la the Old Fort baru'acks on eveîlilng ol' .z7f
A1îril 10 get. uit 0 shape for ftic comîiîîg seasoi'.s shootitug.
'1'lc electiotu ol'oflicers resulted as followvs: ---- lotorary Presi-
d"nit, Capt. I rvinig; Presidetut, Scrgt.-Major Jamues Spry; vice-
i'residet, Sergi. V. G. Carter; Sec'Nv.-treisiirer, Corporal A.
Puliati ; Rifle Coîîinîittee, Sergt. -Major Spry, Quarteruîîaster
'r. Warritngtotn, Sergt. George Smithî, Gumîiers W. Leachi,
W. J. Abbol.t, Ei. Donîald.

Arratigenients aie ail cotîpleted for the concert tuai is to
lie given by the 48h11 Highlanders regirntal band this week
iun Victoria ritîk. As tue afl'air is to be tuder the patronage
of the lietiteiiant-(Go\ertior il. is expccted that a large crowd
ivili bie presetît.

Surgeoni Stunart is giviîîg ite anibulatuce corps weekly hec-
titres on the regulatioti subjects anîd lopes to comîpare favor-
abiv with tthe atmbulanice corps of the t 3 tli ivien tlîey visit
I Iiiltllu011nMa\ 24.

'l'lie band Ofthile 48111 I liglilanicers mîade its irst appear-
auîce ini public oui i 2thii iist. at tlîe Auditotrium, oui thie occa-
stonî of the receptioti to Mr. Dalton McCartliv. 'l'lice music
reiîdered was veyfnue anîd thle appe.trauicc of the mieni did
creclit to thue corps.

Oil thi ecVenîtlg Of't i l uSt. NMajOr j.- I-.Niead, Cap!. iL
EÏ. NV. i rving, Lieut Robert MN-les, Lieut. .Ar1-11st rotigSuir-

eOni . IlliottaundlVeteriuiari' Surgeoun Amdrew Smîithî,
six oftheli oflicers oh' tie Torotnto Battery of Field Artillcry,
entertaitîed a tiumbeu' of proiuient tuilitary oiceu's at dintier
li fli Nationial Club. Tu''le tables ivere prettilv decorated ivithi
flowers and drooping ferriîs anid a miost daitity mienîu ias pro-
vihed. 'l'lie euiîertaiitueuut ivas îî'lolly iunforumai, the oilv
toaust beiîig that of Il''l'lie Qtietii," wihiclu ivas druik witih

lova enluusasîi. ''ie reiiaiuîder of tlhe evetîuig ivas speit
t soiig, jest a a ttet hemuicbe. criiid by the

gruests. TheFlic vited g-uests, iearly ail of whiiu were pre-
senît, ivere :Lieutenant Govertior Kirkpatrick, Sir Casimir
(;zOwvski, the \Jijjister of Nilitia, M'ajor-Getî. Herbent, Lieut.-
COl. \V. 1). Otter, 1).A.;.. Licutt.-C'ol. G. T. l)etisotî, Lt.-
Col. . CL. I)eiisoi, C..G , ieti.-Col. iruwiuî, Lieut.-Col.

CioiLicut.-Col. Alger, Lieut .-Col. H-amiltouu, Lieut.-Col.
l)aiisoi, L.ieît.-Col. DavidsoiI u.Col . Gra'-sctt, Lieut.-

Co.(raveley, I ieut.-Col Gray, I.ieut.-Col. joties, Lieut.-
Col. the Ihon. .. NI. Gibsout,NI. P. P.. Stirgleoui Stratige,
Iijeut._Col. I)unuî, Communander ILaw, NMaj,,r Buchaui, Maýjor

NIaoui MaorKiuug (.'C.,". lNIajor Dlcanierc, Major
sitiart (Hl-amilitonî), Major NIcouad(481hî)- .Majr Cosby,
Majjor Sankcv.y Major Hay, C apt. johtu Hetidrie (H.F.B.).

Cap! Streatlicld, Caît . \V. B. NIcMIurrichl, CatIlt. Mutho1i.
Ni r. lolin .\ker> ( Presidenit N ational Club), Mr. L,. Hotuifu ai.
i rvillg, NItu'. A. E. I rvitig. Q. C.. , jo'Secrt'fati, Mrt. Graliaui1.

il.itu. .1. B. Nilter (Q.O. R.), Mir. .A. Boî1te, Mr. A. T. Kirk-
patrick. Mîr. A. W. Siîîiflî.
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The 24th April being the anniversary of the battie of Fish
Creek the sergeants of the Royal Grenadiers held their
annual meeting, according to constitution. Several amend-
ments were made to the by-lawvs with reference to the ini-
terior working of the mess. The auditor's report showed
the books to have been well kept and the mes,, to be ini a
flourishing condition, both nunerically and financially. It
wvas decided to celebrate the anniversary of Batoche in the
usual rnanner. bv' the annual dinner, which will be hield at
Webb's again this year. 'lle following officers were elected
for the ensuingyear, and wilI be installed on May 12: Presi-
dent, Staff-Sergt. Ewart ; vice-presîdent, Col.-Sergt. Scully ;
secretary, Paymaster-Sergt. Harding; treasurer, Quarter-
miaster Sergt. johinson ; commnitee of management, staff-
Sergt. Bewley, Sergt. McClinton, Sergt. Atkînson and Sergt.
M. Macdlotald; aucitors, Staif-Sergt. Hutchinson and Sergt.
Wetherley.

Lieut.-Col. Grav cly, Paynaster of NO. 2 District, wvas
recently ini receipi of a letter bearîng Russian stamips and
post marks, not oftn seen in Toronto. On examination it
proved to contain a dlaimi for a North-Nvcst pension. It wvas
a militia pension ciaimi, dated ai Sehastopol in the Crimeia,
April 4, i893, and regularly inade out anîd certilied to by thie
Britisli Consul ai Sebastopol. It certificd that li-enry Joncs,
laie of '"C" Conîpany Canacian Regimient of 1 It~ifntry, %vho
wvas wvouided at Fisli Creck, Nvas entitled to a pension of ;o
cents per diemn foi- one-half year for having lad liaif bis Jaw
shot awvay on the aforesaid field of hate. The claimi lias
been forwardcd tw Ottawa.

MON TREA L.
A nmeeting of the Montreal Amalgarnated Rifle Asst.ciation

wvas held on Saturday evening, 8th insi. Lieut.-Col. Butler,
P.X.R., presicted. Sufficieuit arrangements were miacle su
that the members wvi1l be eîîabled to geýt target. practice on
Wednesday afternooîîs. Mr. R. Binniore announced tlîat lie
wvas compelled to resign his office of secretary-treasurer, and
MNr. Arthîur Ware wvas elecied his successor. Buglc1- Broad-
hurst intimated thei the Royal Scots %vould uiot shoot ini anv-
of the military league matches if the Snider rifle wvas to be
used. This led to somie discussion, mnd finally Liet-Col.
Burland moved:

I'uI is expedient tlîat the moderni rifle to be issued to the
active militia should be placec in iiheir hands at as early a
date as possible, so that the same only be used on the ranges
and the memnbers of the force becorne familiar witlî it and to
do away wiih the auîonialy at present existing, ini the fact
ihat three different amnis are now used for practice. "

This was seconded by Major Busteed and carried.

I i is tu bc hoped thai strung action will hc taken by t he
%enior offilcers (if lic Vies, anîdhy thie Reserve Association,
againsi the new saloon which lb is pmoposed to open nîext to
the Natural History Society building. It i bad enougli [o
have one necar the Armiourv ihout having an additional one
to temipt theienebers of die corps. I t vould show excellent
J udgment on the part of the olicers to do ail in tIlîir power
in opposition to the granting of a license to the place e-
ferred to.

The comnpany drills of the Victorias have been fairly wvell
aîiended; the series is now closed. Tlhe challenge cup present-
ed by Major Sinîs adds special interest to tlhe regimental 'vork
this year ; il k 10 hbe comipeîed for auînually, and held for the
season by the company mnakin g the highest total numiber of
points, which are to be allotcd as follows -

Aitendance at Company and Batialion parades l'or drills
ordemed by thie omfcers commanding, based on the per-
centage of tlhe strengîli of the Comîpany. Possible îoo
points.

Attendance ai parade ai Atinual Inspection. Two points tor
each officer, N. C. O. anîd uîan present.

Clothing and Accoutrements..................3,0 Points
Company Book and Interior Eýcoîîoniiv ...... 1

Company Drill ............................ '0

Manuial and Firini.............40
Officers' Questions (2 ecd, valuie points,8
N.-C. O. Questions (2 acd, value 3 poin8tsl) . 48

Attendance at AnliLal Comîpanîy Target practice ai Cote St-
Luc Ranges. Onie point per officer, N.. C. O. anîd mani.

Figure of merit at Annual Company Target practice, based
on1 the strength of the Company.

'['lie auînual meeting of the N. -C. omfcers of thie Royal
Scots wvas lield in their Mess room on 3rd inst. The* reports
for last year wýere approved, and office-beamers for 1893-4
were etected. These wvere: President, Serg.-Major Niven;
Vice- President, Colour-Sergu. Currie ; Secmetary-tmeasurem,
Corporal Casey; Committee, Colour-Sergt. Bethune, Pipe-
Semgt. Clarke and Corporal Irwin ; Auditors, Pioneer-Sergt.
Kelly and Corporal Harbeson. Votes of thanks were ten-
dered to tlhe etiring officers for their services, and to Color-
Sergt. Currie, Corporals Irwin and Early for donations to
the Mess.

On the ev'ening of the 2o1h iusi., the new commanditîg
officer of the Royal Scots, Lieut.-Col. J. A. L. StmathN,
fornially took coninîand of the battalion. The miuster was a
fair one, and the battalion drill vhich occupied the first part
of' the evenimig was wvell done. At haîf past nine the regi-
ment wvcnîtfor a short niarch-oui and on their return (o the
[Drill Slhed, prior to dismissal, Lieut.-Col. Strathy drewv iheir
atentionî 10 the fact ot ibis being tlîe first parade of the
corps sitice lie hact been gazeuted bo the commnand, anîd stated
that for lus part lie inte,îded being as good a conimanding
officer as lie knewv howv, and that, knowing thie regiment as
lie did, hie coulcl rely on their co-operation and prompt atten-
tion to duty. Hc theui referred to the band, and said that as
lic hadi been pronioted he lîad given up the position of presi-
dent of~ the band conîmittce, and that ini future, for the pur-
pose of' discipline, the band and pipers wvould be in charge of
the newv band president, Major lbbotson. Inctosing, he
said that ini future rnarkers wvould souîîd ai iwenty minutes
pasi cight, and uliat, if only ten mnui ere on parade at eight
thirty, drill %voutd commence and continue for an lîour and a
quarter, as lie believed gooci, sharp drill far better than a
long drawn out one that. was often needIessly fati guing.

'['lic anlnual meeting of tlîe Vics Rifle Association wvas i-ld
at the Armiourv onithie ev'ening of i4th illst. Lieuî.-CoI.
Starke presided and there wvas a fair attendance of niembers.
The secretary's report %vas read and appmoved. Two import-
ant esolutiouis vere tlien caried, one entering two teanis
for thie League conipetitions and thie otlier recomrneuîding
tlîat the P.Q.R.A. matches be lîeld ini lune this vear instead
of ini Augusu as usual. It was also decided that the annual
matches of the Association be lîeld on i 5tlî J Lly and tlîat both
Snider and Martini rifles be used.

Tlîe following ofice-bearers for this year wvere [lien elect-
cd: Hon. Presidetît, Lieut.-Col. Siarke , President, Major
Busteed; Vice-President, Capt. Meakcins; Sec'v-tr*eas., Lieut.
Brow~n; Assistant sec'y, Sert. l>hillîps ; Teani captains.
Mlajor litusteed and Capt.. Meakisis; Comiinittce, Staif-Sergt.
.NMcCrae, Sergis. Biuiniore anid ngn Corporals fDavis and
Varmiuigton and Pte. McClatchie; auctitor, Lieut. Wilson
execubive officer, Major Simis. l'le clelegates appointed to
thic I.R.A. and P.Q.R.A., were Lieut.-Col. Starke and Major
Sims; delegates to the Montreal Anialgamated Rifle Asso-
ciation, Lieuts. Brown and Wilson, Sergu. Binnmore.

The preseniabion of tie silver challemige cups given by Sir
Donald A. Smith, K. C. M. G., bu the most ellicieni city and rural
corps of the Fifth Military District, took place in the [Drill
Hall on Saturday evening, 29u1i April, and wvas a brilliauit
affair. The 6th Fusiliers, and thie 83rd -,J oliet te" battalion of
infantry were the winners,and the former corps lhad a full-dress
parade for t!ie occasion. Tlîe galleries of tlîe imniense hall
were crowded %vith spectators, while ai the north end of the
grotind Iloor a platform wvas specially erected to accomodate
the large and distiuîguished paruy of inviued guests. This
comprisei, thie generous douer of the rophies, Hon. Mrs.
Herbert, Miss Candlie, MIrs. Burtand, Lieut.-Cot. and Mrs
Massev, Iieut.-CoI. and Mrs. Matuice, Col. Powell, Adjutant-
General, Lieut.-Col. Macpherson, Mr. Sanford Fleming,
Lieut. -Col. Houglîton, D. A. G., Lieut.-Col. Stevenson,
MNavor D)esIamdins, Lieut.-Cots. Henslîaw, Bond, Gardner,
Sinton, the officers of the vaious city corps, and miany
otliers. Th'le platforuîi anid bbe watts near it were tastily
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decorated witb flags and arms, and a large picture of Her
Majesty occupied the place of honour. The band of the
Fusiliers was stationed near the dais, and d*scoursed excel-
lent music.

The Sixthi paraded in their armoury, and marched out. into
the Drill F1211 to the regimental marching tuile "The British
Grenadiers." The companies averaged about ten files each,
the smallness of the muster being, no douibt, due to the ail-
nual May-day epidemic of domestic moving. A good rnany
recruits ivere in the ranks, but the few battalion movemients
whicb ere done prior to the presentation wvere fiairly wveiI
performed. Lieuit. -Col. Houghton briefly introduced Si-
Donald, and Lieut.-Cols. Burland, and Sheppard, the coin-
manding officers of the 6th and 8,lrd, ascended the platforni
and %vere duly presented with the cups. ln rnaking the
presentation, Sir Donald expressed bis pleasure ai. the oppor-
tunity thus afforded hlmi of assisting the corps of this district
ini the liard and self-denying work they aîuîually performled.
H-e mentioned the wishi strongly expressed a year ago 1»,
Major-General Herbert that sorne such rewvard he offered to
the Montreal battalions for their labouirs, and as ail incentive
to the attainment of the highest degree of efliciency. IHe re-
gretted the absence of' that oficer on duty in England, and
spoke ini the strongest termis of bis zeal for the service. He
heartily congratulated the winners, but rer-ninded themi that
thev must look to their laurels, as hie knewv that thîe other
City corps would give the present hiolders a liard fighit for the
trophy during the seasonl now beginning. He closed blis re-
marks by saying :'I Without derogation fromi the merits of
Col. Burland, it is only righit to say that wh'ile lie commands
this very fine regirnent at the present time, the cup wvas won
wben it wvas uinder the command of Col. Massey, and it gives
me ver), great pleastire to hand it over to Col. Burland, withi
the confidence that he and bis battalion will keep it as long
as possible, and iin the saine way it gives nie very great
pleasure in handing the other cup to Col. Sheppard for the
83rd. Wheil another competition cornes arouind may they
biave it if tbey are the best ini the field. I congratuilate you,
Col. Burland and Col. Sheppard, and you, Col. Massey, that
your battalions have obtained thiese presenits."

Lieuit. -Col. Burland expressed the pleasure it gave him *to
accepi. the cup fromi Sir Donald's biauds. The force needed
sonie encouragement and it was such acts as Sir Donlald'.s-
that would cernent the force and build uip anl army 10 defend
Canada.

Lieut. -Col. Sheppard briefly acknowledged receipi. of bis
cup.

Col. Powell, A.G., referred ini flattering teis to the biaud-
soi-ne prizes, and Montreal and the Sixthi oughlt 10 be proud
ini winning Sir I)onald's gift. He wvas pleased to hear tuit
the force hiad so willing and generous a friend.

Mayor Desjardins also spoke in complimentary termns of'
the good doue by Sir Donald w~ho gave largcly and freely to
McGili, the Royal Victoria Hospital, and the deserving insti-
tutions. Again, Sir Donald iu bis good acts knew no race
or creed as lie had given to the St. jean Baptiste monument
and to ail that wvas good. The citv shlotld bc proud of its
generous donors. If our people are hccomling self-reliant
and confident it will be duec to suich men as Sir D)onald, wvho
bas helped to strengthien and encourage our voltiteers. Ile
tbanked Sir Donald, auJ also the Hon. Mirs. Herbert, as
well as bier distingtiished busband, wilîo vas doing so ntci
to further the work hielbas in baud.

Lieut.-Col. Massey likewise thauked Sir Donald f'or tlie
active interest lie took ini the corps iu giving the cups, wvlich
went so far to promote the efficiency of tîhe battalion. They
owed Sir Donald a debt of gratitude and lie wvould not have
to regret giving thein to the corps to work for. He ex-
pressed the pleasure it gave hlmii to bc in commland of' the
Sixth when they wvon the cup aud lie Nvas equatlly suire iliey
would, by constant application, try and retain it.

Lieut.-Col. Hougbton lu the tiane of' the Fiftb lDistrict
thanked the donor for bis gifts.

Mr. Solicitor-General J. J. Cuirranl reniarkcd tliat thîe gis
were ecboed throughiout the country. I-e did not like to
speak of Sir Donald's generosity, in biis presence, but lie
spoke of the rnany and coutinuted sacrifices of time and
rnoney made bv the officers and mein of the force. especially
in Monitreai. He feit satisfied that Sir l)onaîd's inifluecnce
wvas such that the great boon of baving the inilitary sclool
remnoved to Montreal mighit possibly be secuired. ( Proloiig-
eJ applause.) It was too bad if anything sbould prevent s0
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desirable a cousumintioî. 'l'lie NI avor, akîernmen andl
citizens of Mont real wvere onîy anxious 1o give suitable
,,rounds for sucli a school and relieve the young inen %vho
desired nîilitary instruction froni having to leave tlheir busi-
ness and go a distance of tlbiri)- miles Io secuire it. If Sir
D)onald Smîith could induce the Mînister of Militia, wbiose
anxiety to improve the opporitinities of tlhe force %vas niow so
wvell kiîown aud so highly appreciated, to adopt tbe idea of
brisiging the schiool to Montreal, lie NvouId lhave conferrecl a
lastin'g and substantia, benelit on the force.

Sir D)onald Smnitlh assured thle com'uanding officer anmd
mîenî îlat lie vouid oîilv le 100 happy to fcend all bis influence
to secuire the sclîool t'or Niontrecal. lie feu., however, that
thic Soîicitor-(icral was mîniîîizing biis own influence. Thie
latter Iîad far' more powver' thlai lie wvas willing, to ackîiowledre,
aud ail lie would say wvas that lie wvas wviling 10 co-operate
%vith NI r. Currati and secure that great advantage to hle
%voluniteer corps of' Montreal if t were possible..

Col. Burland <lien doIVed liis busby and calIed upoîi the
Sixth to0Io give îlireechlreers for Sir IDonald vhich vas (donc
I ust ily.

Sir D)onald returîicd his îliaîks, andi spoke oif their w~ork,
addiîig diat NIont real slîouîd bc proud of' them. ile pro-
inîîsed to do biis hest in the<loe1use of' Commiions for theni.
This %vas justiliîe beginuing of a ioveliient 10 miake Mont-
i-eal the nîilitary centre, and thîe present NIiîîister of Militia
was favorable to it. Tlîis euîded thîe iuteresting cerernony.

Li ett.-Col. litirland field a îeception afterwards lui tie
armories of the Sixth and (;arrisoîi Artillery. Aniîong tliose

1 reseîît \vere I.ieut.-Cols. Starke, li-eîîslîawv, assey, Bond,
Cole, 13ttler,Gardnier, l)ugas, Irevost, Stevenson, Strathy and
lsaacsoîi Majors Seath, Ihhotsou, Ihîsteed and McArthur
Captains Ibbotson, Hamiilton, Bond, Canlie, Roddeîi and
Cameron; Lieuts. Costigaii, Stewart, Wilson and a :large
number of ladies.
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The ninetee,îth annual meeting of the Grand Trunk Rifle
Association wvas hield on Saturdav eveni ng lil11 inst. at the
G. T. R. reading roomis on Sebastopol street. After the sec-
retary's and treasurer's reports hiad been read and adopted,
it wvas cecided that the Association wvoulcl enter a teani in
the I eague matches this vear. 'lhle question of the advis-
ability of the P. Q. R. A. matches being held in lune instead
of in August ttheî came up and the feeling %vas unanimous in
favour of June. It %vas decided to hold the annual matches
on August icth, and that the openî match should be shot
with the Martini-Henri rifle.

The electioti of omeiers for the ensuing year then took
place and resulted as follows:---Honorary president, F. L.
Wanklyn, Grand Trunk works manager; president, James
Anthonv; vice-president, joseph Walton; secretary, joseph
Ward; treasurer, G. Lavers; committee, L. jehu, W. Collin-
son, A. Reid, J. Armstrong, D. Turnbull, junr.; trustees, J.
Farrer, J. Pitt and J. Laing; auditors, J. W. Marks and J.
.McDonald. Before the meeting adjourned a unanimous vote
of thanks was tendered to the many friends of the Associationî
who had so renerously contributed towards their funds.

At the parade of the Montreal Garrison Artillery on 2ist
April, Sergt. Drysdale, w~ho shot so well at the D. R. A.
matches last year--winning' the Governor-Generals prize and
a high place on this year's Bisley team--was presented witli
a niew~ Martini-Henri rifle, Weblev niake, and also a very
handsonme and valuable gold watchi. '[ie rifle wvas the gift
of L.ieut.-Col. Cole, the popular commander of the corps-
(lie watch wvas fromi soîîîe of Sergi. I)rysdale's rnany friends.
VVe trust Iibat tlie Martini will win himi many prizes at Bislev
tis summner.

A lecture on "'['lie organization of an army for war " was
reccntly read by Capt. Lydon, Royal Scots, before a large
attendlance of miembers of that corps. It wvas taken chiefly
trom a paper on the saine subject read by Major-General
Harrison, R. E., at theie ilitary Institute, Aldershot, and i>
an excellent epitonie of the subject. Capt. Lydon prefaced
bis paper i'. a few observations applicable specially to the
Canadian force, pointing out the necessity of liaving
arrangements so systema tized that an .\rmy Corps could be
Iormied liere readv in everv det.Lil for immnediate action iin
case of invasion or %var. le urged the necessitv of
a thorough reorganù'.ation of the rural corps, alleging that
the greater part of the money niow spent iin instruction at the
l)istrict camps was wasted, and advocating a permanent
Provincial camp ground and establishment whvere each corps
in that Province could attend for at least one week, and that
the rates of pav be materially raised as an equivalent to those
attending for the loss of their usual incon-e. Ini connection
wvith the rural corps lie mentioned a rather amusing instance
that came under bis own personal notice. He said:

" %I ws0on the staff ini camp a few years ago and aniongst
the oficers ini comminand of a comipany wvas one wvbo ra-nkeil
as a provisional lieutenant, and had bcen so for eighteen
years ; lie wvas then 82 years of age. H e told me that he:
was thinking of handing bis company over to bis son, w~ho
was a sergeant iin the compani), because, as lie saîd, the
allowance for care of <irms and instruction, tbougli small,
came iin very handy, and lie would like to keep it ini the
farnily. 1 asked him how lie kept the company~ stores. H-e
said he used a spare staîl in bis stable %vbiere lie stored ail
the arms, etc., etc., and occasionally, iin tie %%-inter, lie %vent
over the rifles to clean tlîen. 1 asked hinm wliat oil lie used.
H-e said wvhen lie came into camp lie always took a botule of
oil back from the allowance issued iii camp, but when the ohi
gave out he useci fat of pigs %%-len the%. killed, as the%- alwavs
did in the faîl."

XVe trust that this instance is an isolated on%:, otherwvise
the pruning knife cannot be too soon applied.

The lecturer considered bis suhject under the four lîeads
ti:

(t ) Enilistnîeîî t.
(2) liquipnîent.

()Training.
(4) The Formîationî of L'nits.
On the first of these points. tlhe variomîs regulations untd%:r

wvhicli a mani entered t he arnmv vere dealt %vit h. dejining long
and short service, the rrserves, and the militia. Thec success
of thle systenm of short service and reserve iii Europe during

tlhe past twenty years wvas pointed out, but attention was al-
so directed to the complicated and unsatisfact.ory nature of'
the plan or rather planîs now ini vogue iii the Britisli service.

Under the heading of Il: Equipmienit," the lecturer divided
the classes of equipnîient for wvar purposes inito Persojial,
Regimental, Itid General or Armiy. He poinied out the
difference betwveent the personal outflt necessarv in timie of
peace and tlîat tîlosi suited for active service, and the neces-
sity of providing for the latter contingeîîcy beimîg alvays he-
fore filie authorities. Thie liiiiit of weiglht w*iich a soldier cati
carry during a canîpaign, was stated as about 56 pounds for
a temperate climate and 48 for the tropics. The supply olf
food wvas tlieni discussec ini detail, and the pFesent regulations
explained. Arns and ainiunition, cloîlîiîg, boots, and the
variotis oulîer niecessaries of a mîan goiîîg on active service
wvere carefuIll considered, anîd sortie valuable hints given.
On the important subject of boots he sitid:

IIt hiardly needs stating tlîat soldiers should flot take mbt
wear a new~ pair of boots just when tlîey are conmmcncing the
work of' a campaigni, and yet uiîder file existing svstenm iii
our arnîy such must always inivariably be the case. If the
boots of tile soldier wvere mîade of really good sofi leather,
which %votilcl bear soleing several tinies, there %vould allwavs
be iii lus possession onîe pair at least wvhich coul be reliedI
on to take ln easilv and comnfortably throughi the first thiree
mionths of aliliost any camipaigni."

I. was strongly advocated thiat the w'bole w~ar~ kit shiotld
be ini possession of tie soldier aiid \vorni by inii at ali miarcli-
ing-order parades. Emnplasis was also given to thîe eces-
sity for a really good andi serviceable water-botî le loi file
Catiadiai troops, andi for ilie availahility of a portable en_-
trenching tool.

So nîuch for the lnfantry.
Tlhe nousited branch f' the serv'ice wastdeui considered.

'l'lie neces.sity of careful attention to the hiorse, and to tlhe
load lie is capable of carrving wih case, was stated. Special
muen tion wvas macle of tie new% pat tern of blanket t bat lins
beeil receîîtlv adopted for the protection of the horse it
iliibt.

After soine renîarks about tlîe equipmieint.anid uniformi of
ollicers on aictive se rvice, tlîe suhject of transport and trans-
port wagons and wbat should be packed ïn tlieni, was fullv
considered. 'lhle latter comprises food, ammiiunition, clotil-
in-, tools and miaterials for repairs. lents, niedîcal, signalling
and iiscel Iaieous stores. lileven wag onsr t'ventv-twvo
caris are giveîi as necessary lor tratisporting filie stores, etc.,
l'or ecdi iifaiitry battalioiî ( presumiahlv i,ooo strong.)

Under the lieacl of Tréiibzing the lecturer nmade sorte valui-
able renlarks as to tie îîecessîty for special attention to tlîis
wvork, proviîîg his viewvs b>' tlie recital of miaîy inîstances
frontî botlî ancielît aiîd modernî listory. He poiîîted out thlat
miilitarv trainîingiot oilv y 'as anl essemtial preparation for
suiccessfullv aging w~ar, but wvas also ait admirable factor ln
the physical and mental improv-emient of the youiî men of.
(lie nationi. Sonie bints on books of inistruction %vere then
giveii. On the question of pav, the verv senîsible suggestion
wvas miale tlîat there he tbrec classes for meniîniitile raiîks,
thie payVvarviîîg iin eaclh ; tliese would be for (i ) tlîe recruit,
(2) the 211(1 cass mîan, (3) the tborouglîly trait-ted soldier.

Thle coiîcluding portion of' the lecture wvas devoted to the
subJect of -'llie Formation of Uniits." '[le size of a nîili-
*-tary. unit siouîl, it %vas agreed, be limited to wliat cati bc
comnîiatded by onie mail. A plea %vas iiîade for tlhe imcrease
oif the Streîigtii of our ( I ulîerial ) infantry companies iii ex-
cess of the preseoit authoriseti streîîgtli of i25 nmen.

l conclusionI. lle lecturer drewv attenîtion to the ilecessît\*
of %ve ini Canada pavisig greater- attenîtioni to these important.
niatters of dletetîce, andc especiallv of the careful trainîing of'
out* VoLun-' îîeî lu fiime of peace, so îlîat tlîev may he
tlioro7tglily proficietit if the iîecessitv for w~ar shot'ld arise
anîd that everv proposed change 'ii our tiilitary systein
slîould be coîisidered as beariîîg on tlhe question, "'Flow %vill
thie proposed change affect Ille orgaiiz.atiotii(if the Aruîîy lfor
VVa r."

T~hîe biiiiial meeting anid tlîe distribution of prizes wonî
dutring the past season ifthte mîatches of tlîe Moutreal Rille
Association was lielit on Satt urda)v evenin g, 221id inst., ini the
ollicers' nîess-roouîî of the Victoria Rifles arnîorv. In itlîe
absence oil' tie jresidetît, Lieuit.-Col. Cole, first vîice-presi-
denît. occupied iiie chair. 'l'lie other niembers preseîîî were
I.ieut.-Col. Hood, \V. M. Anidrews, Capi.. Fiiîlassoii, Lieut.
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Pope and Messrs. Carter, Howard, Marks, Drysdale, Cole,
Binmore, Kouigh, Meakins, Bell, Norton and XVare. The
minutes of the last annual meeting were read and approved,
Mr. WV. M Andrews, secretary-treasurer theti readiîîg bis
report. These showved that the association's affairs were ini
al fairly satisfactory condition.

Ini moving the adoption of the report, Lieut.-Col. Hlood
and others called attention to the excellent mianner ini which
l)Otb offices had been filled by Mr. Andrews cluring the yeair
anîd ail regretted that hie as about to leave theni for the
United States. On motion of Mr. Raymîond Wiinniore,
seconded by Capt. Finlayson, it %vas resolved :

" That the spacial thanks of this association be lendlered
to the retiring secret ary-treasu rer, Mr. WV. M. Andrews, for
the faithful manner ini which hle lhas carried oui thearun
duties of his office for the seasoti of 1892, and further t hai
the association do ino-w' express their regret that NI r.
Anîdrews flnds il necessary ini the course of buisiniess 10 re-
niove from Monîtreal ; anîd that this association (Io now wisli
Mr. Andrews ail possible success iii his lie%% sphere of use-
fulness ; this resolution to lhe enîgrtissed in the minutes of' the
Mlontreal Rifle association."

A resolution %vas theni unainiotisly passed that il uould
lie advisable for the P. Q. R. A. (o lhold their matches iii june
Mi place of August this year.

T'he election of officers for the ensing vear theni took
place and resuilieci as followvs

Patrons-Sir D. A. Smith, KC .. Senator I)e.jardiiîs,
Nlayor of Motîtreal ; Honi. J. J. Currani, M.P.; Lieut.-CoI.
-lenisha,,w, Lieut.-Col. Caverbili, Lietit.-Col. Turnlbull, Lieut.-

Col. Dugas, Lieut.-CoI. l)ufrcsne, Major the lion. J. S. FiaIt,
M. .LA.; Lieut.-CoI. Masse)-, Lieut.-Col. Butler, -ietuî.-CoI.
Brosseau, Lieut.-Col. Miller, Capt. C. C. Newton, CapI.
Abbot.

President, Lieut. -Col. Masses'.
First vice-president, Capt. Edwards.
Second vice-president, Mr. E. I)esbarats.
E-.xecuitive comiiîtee, Capi. Finlayson and MNessr-s. R.

Kough--I, J. Broadhurst, B. L .I-ioward, .1. )rysdale anîd
Arthur Ware.

i\udcitors, Ravnmond Binniiore and FI. \V. Wison.
Secretarv-treasurer, MIr. G. XV. F. Carter.
Calitain of team, Lieut. -Col. Hood.
l)elegate to Montreal Amalgamnated Rille \ssicitilonl,

Lietit.-Coi. Cole.
I)elegate Io the I).R.A. anîd P.Q. R.A., 1i1t-C lood.

Prizes won at the 1892 nionthîy matchies were Ille" dis-

VICTORIA, BWC.
A mnilitary parade bias beei iooked forward to by a great

miany Victorianls as part of the Queen's Birthday celebratiosi.
aind thiere is some disappoinîti-t that tiothing s50 tlias
been (.oile ini this connection. A demionstration by' the Naval
forces, C. Battery, tie B. C. Brigade of Garrisoni Artillery,
including the Westmiinster Battery, and the Nanainio liinfan(-
ry Covs, Nvould miake a grand dispiay, and lie onle of the
miost 'powerfuî attractions, so far as visîtors are tecncerlied.
There wvouId be littUe expense in connection with suicti an
affair, and tbe military mten wouid readily undertake the
trouble of getting il up if arrangements were miade to bave
the parade over earîy eîîougil to allow the volunteers 10 wvit-
niess the afternoon sports. Il is lioped Ihat the coniiiitie
NviII promiptlv take steps to have the idea carried oui.

Thle representatives of the Provincial Rille Association ont
the Sports Committee will endeavour to secuire a suitable
prîze to be coînpeted for by teanms of eiglit or tern eachI, vhich
the Navy anîd the cities ot' Vancouver, Westiiîîinster, Nanai-
mio anîd Victoria will be invited to enter, the idea heing, if a
proper prize is procuirable, to have it nmade a chiaIlne r
pbh' to be shot for annually in cotînection witli the Queen's
Birthday celebration. Trhe Provincial Association bave taketi
the matter up on account oft there lieing as vet nio other
organized rifle association hîcre, but would, no doubi Nvillinig-
Iy traîîsfer their iîîîerest ini tie affâir to anvy local chlb NN'lichi
may be foriled.î-

The date of inspection of tie Naîîainio Iniaitry collpalîy

is fixed for October 7. The B.C.G.A. wiIl be inspected on a
day to be nanied hy the Inspector of Artillery.

Caînain H-. .1. Woodsicie, of B. Troop of Manitoba Liglît
lInfaîitry, Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, arrived last evening.
Ile is îîîakiîig a business trip ini this Province. Capt. Wood-
side was forinerly of the 95th Battalioni of lnfaiitry, Nvlich
wvas recetîiv dishaîided. He takes a liveîv iîiîerest in rifle
shoot ing itàlairs, and bis corps ill Le represetîted iniithe
I eague mat ches.

TIheî'e as a1 larg'e attemidance of citizens ai. the Royal
MIilitary College on Saturday evening, 29tli April, to witness
"die verv last appearance" of tie Etlîiopian T1roubadours.
Th'le Cadets are to be compliîîieîîted on îlîeir spirited endeav-
ors 10 cater to the amîusenment of tlîeir gucsts ; and 10 be
coi,t-rattilattedl on thle lar-'e inîasuire of success îlîat attended
Ile sainie. Betweeil 7.30o -111d1S P-811. 0n1SaîutrdaY n iglît Veli -
dles oC ail descriptions miihu have been sei hieing towards
hIe College. togethler witli quite a cro\\dç of pedestrians, andI
hv t(lie timie the performiance ecornîneîced the I ilîcattre" (for-
ilie lime hcing) was quite full. Shiortly after 8 p. m. thie cur-
taîin rost: and disclosed îthe ithiopiaîî band ilî îleir leader,
Mîr. jolinsinig, iii the centre. Everv nieniîher of' thîis musical
trîouple ad biis lîands on Ilus îknees, and so thiev rémaiîied
rigid, theiù bodies inînîovable wlîile the opeiling nuîîîber,

'"0111- ah, was stung. At thle conclusionof ibis thle
SI nimîitable Six" were iiitroduced, and were greeted by the

audience witlî shouts of latiglier. Th'le perl'orniers wvere ar-
ranged in the stiape of a crescent, wîthi Cadets Leckie, Arnu-
strong, 'lliacker, Siricklatnd, Armstrong, B., and Gibbs as
enid meni, anid Cadet \Vaner ini tle centre. Tiiese funny meni
kept tie audienîce aniused withi their nîirtlîful savings. Il
wvas scarcely possible for ans' six decetit looling felîo\ws, W/

Iaar</ o more tlioroughly nmetaiiorpîiose tlieniselves t han
did these six individuals. Apart fronu Ilîcir costumes, whlicll
%vere a miîxture of negro-cunm Yanike-cutii Paddy, their faces
Nvere awvtuI, and îlîeir fooit-gear absoîlut nionstrosities. I I
tlle passivity of the first colliers %vas renîarked, the energv
and restlessileSs of' these lasi. was stilI more noticeable ; the%
!ýeeriîecI to be on springs, and bounced fronu side to skIe of'
tlie stage ini a nuanner truîv niarvellous. 'Fel viole perf'orml-
ance wvas most creditabie. 'Fie sword dance wvas exceeding-
1%, graceftully execiedt. I ithue conmilding portion ofthe ni m-
tertainniient the Misses Gildersleev'c aiîd Britton (titi vell lund
wecre loudlv applauded.

'Flue programnme as as followvs
BOxîES-- -Mr. ''Alfie" ILeckie, Nitr. "Hloraktio'' Armistrong,

M'r. ttHonievhoot" Tlbacker.
T'~mmos -Nir. ''Grewvsonîie" Strickland, MrI tl-. Iac' .-rni-

sîroîîg, Mr. "'Pict'ace" Gibbs.
Mr. Jolinisiti,, Nlr. J. T. Xarier, assisted by the entire

Court Choru'. of tie late Kinig NIbo-igý,\%lxkhn ce.
1; Opeiiiing Choruis ' Our I.inah''l.. ........ lie Comnpany
2. Overture..........................'Flie Inimitable Six

B.IrotIier (ire\\somci will nio%\ eîcctrif' the audience witlh
Ille'Ro Dv)ow~dv Boys".

4.'l'lie Siory of the BelIs.......t)rov iltna
4. ......... ir ow.

'.I 'hrotiIgh an unavoidable inistake Horatio wvili îîow be i-
lowved to assert that lie is "'Nol Ille Omit Ome.:'

i,. 'l'ite auîdicence wvilI please remiaiti seated wvhiteeI key clainis
Iolue '"flule man who broke itie Baniki Monte

Carlo. "
7. Allite w~iII now sitig.(?) . ... "\Vhen îlîhe day grows lne.

t laimis for- daniages must be presentied to our Solicitors.
8. Closinig Choris '"011 ! wlho wiIl o'er -t i e l)o\%-ns".

'l'lie Coiiaî.il..

lirsî luluaraluce of the R M .C. Banjo Club,. undcer ilie di, ec-
lion of' Signtor Andanite Tutti I"ruilti.

"'lcquickîiess of' thue eve deceives the hiand"-as exemlpliti-
cd by l-ierr IBrittagnio Voni Illusande,'.

"siiug agntiiu NighItiiigale'' - 'l'lie .rab's Bride" ..MNt'. Il.

Sw~ord D)ance by our "Ibram? Hieîand L addie,' Mr. \V- Cantlie.
'l'le Rev. Pomupadour Wayback \vili mow deliv er a few point-

cd anid cloquenit renlarks.
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Grand Spectacular Production of "Who Speaks First," with
ail the original scenery and electrical effects.

Cast of Characters.
Captaiîî Charles ...... ..... Mr. B. H. Armstrong
Mr. Militant... .. .. .. .. ... .. Mr. Henleker
Potter ............................... .. Mr. Strickland
Mrs. Militant............................ Miss Britton
Smart.............................. Miss Gilderseeve
Worthi Costumîes (worth millions). Scenery by Gasligbt (also

by' Day). Music b), the Company's Orchestra.
God Save the Queen.

Major Drury and Sergt. MIclnityre, of ''A" Battery, left for
Montreal on1 2oth inst. enî route for England. Whien passing
the barracks on the train aIl the officers and sergeants turned
out andi gave three cheers, w~hile the buglers sotinded the
6salute."

One of the " inimitable six" at the R. M. C. Cadets' con-
cert declared tliat his father had died of Ilhard drink." It
wvas subsequently explained that the poor man had been
killed by a large piece of ice falling on his head.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES.
The sixth annual general meeting of the Assiniboia Pro-

vincial Rifle Association was held at Lansdowne hotel, Regi-
na, on Monda)' evening, the 24t11 inst.. the President, Major
Hayter Reed, occupying the chair. The election of officers
for the current year wvas proceeded with, resulting in the elec-
tion of the following gentlemen :-President, Mr. R. Sweet;
vice-President, Mr. J. W. Jowett. The offices of Secretary
and Treasurer were amalgamated and the present secretary,
Mr. Mitchell, wvas elected secretary-treasurer; asst.-secretary,
Mr. J. R. C. I-oneyman; Executive Council, Major Hayter
Reed, Major D. Mowat, Major Perry, Messrs. A. E. Forget,
W. M. Wîlliarnson, R. J. Steel, W. J. Chisholm, E. McCar-
thy, T. H-. Jones, A. McKinnon and J. T. Stenishorn, ail of
Regina; Major B1.ll, Indian H-ead; Capi.. Harris and Mr.
Hewgill, Moosomîn; Mr. H. A. Carruthers, Kutawa, and
Mr. C. Gass, Moosejawv; Range officer, Mr. W. M. William-
son; Team captains, Major Mowat and Mr. R. Sweet; Range
Committee, Messrs. T. H. Jones, W. J. Chishiolm and A.
McKinnon.

It was decided that the range should be opened immediate-
ly, and that the weekly miatches be shot, during the preseni.
season, on Wednesday afternoons, except on League match
days (commencing at Î. o'clock sharp) instead of on Satur-
days as heretofore. Special inducements wiIl be ofl'ered to
young shots, and on the Canadian Military League mnatch
days, viz., Miay 27th, June ioth. July 8th and 22nd, ammuni-
tion wvill be îssued free of charge to al members shooting.
The thanks of the Association wvere tendered the retiring
othicers, and regret wvas expressed that the late president,
Major Reed, could flot he iiduced to again fil the chair
which lie had occupied, with so great benefit to the Associa-
tion, during the past three years.

Inspector Chalmers bas resigned from the Mounted Police
Force to take up work as a D)ominion Land Surveyor. He
lias been awvarded a contract of township subdivision this
season near Egg Lake, south of lidmionton.

On1 7th April a blaze ai. the N. W. M. P. barracks, Regi n,,I
which might have proved serious, %%as put out very quicklv
b>' the prompt and decisive action consequent on the discip-
line and training of the Mountcd Police Force. The fire
under the hoiler used for heating water in the lavatory at. the
rear of the south barrack building burnt through the floor ini
sone nmanner at present uncxpîaitied and ran along between
twvo joists untîl it reached the %valI, and wvas not discovered
until the walI vas burming. Thoug i in a fair tva> to secure
a liold on the building had t but a few minutes longer start,
yet it was hield ini check and inaIly put out by water poured
froni above down the inside of the frame wvals.

MISCELLANEuUS.
At a recent meeting of the City Council of Sherbrooke,

P.Q., the following resolution wvas adopted :-That this
Council having been informed that it is the intention of the
Federal Gov'ernment to make arrangements l'or the selection

ofa permanent location for the annual drill of the nîilitary
forces ini this part of the country, wvhich wvould necessitate
the erection of an armory and drill shed, it is liereby ordered
that correspondence be entered into at once with the I-on.
W. B. Ives in reference thereto, setting forth the special ad-
vantages this locality ofl'ers for such purposes.

Some amiusing paragraphie comments on the first batta-
lion parade of the 53 rd appeared ini theSlherhrooke "Gazette"
and "Examiner ;" they were signed respectively by "Kodak"
and ''Snap-shiot," but evidently wvere penned b)' the same
hand. Sonie of the personal notes are ver), good. We learn
from themi that there is a wvis i in the corps to liave the annu-
ai outing this year take the shape of a trip to Quebec.

Lieut.-Col. D'Orsonnens, D.A.G. of the 6tIî Military Dis-
trict, and Lieut.-Col. Pope, Brigade Major, were in Shier-
brooke recently inspecting the armis and accoutrements of~
Capt. Morkill's troop of dragoons. They also visited Conip-
ton, Stanstead and Cookshire on the sanie errand.

Lieut.-Col. Maunseil, D. A. G., of Fredericton, passed
through St. John on iothi inst., on bis wvay to Sussex, to
niake arrangements for the meeting of' the Brigade camp
there on the 26th of June.

The Artillery band wilI gîve a grand concert ini the Mechan-
ics' Inistitute on the 4th Of MaY, which is the hutndredith annii-
versary o~f the formation of the first conipany of artillery in
this province. It is expected that in addition tothe selections
by the band some first-class vocalîsts %v411 assist.

A marked instance of the frailty of humian nature occurred
ai. London recently Onie of the meni of No. i Co., C. R. I., w~ho
deserted (rom tlhe barracks there, wvas located at Gait soon
afterwards, and a sergeant wvas sent after him. The sergeant
secured his mnt and handcufledi hirn to himiself. The twvo,
before le;iving t'or London, visîted the hotels and got full of
bad whiskey, so full that the conductor put themn off the train
ai. Ayr The two wandered about ail night and on the fol-
lowing day, the - prisoner " Ietler arrived ai. the C. P. R.
station, but nothing wa known as to the wvereabouts of his
captor.

The Perth Rifle Association lheld ts annual mneeting o11 27thl
April, in the Commercial hotel. The gathering was large,
and every mani present wvas as enthusiastic as be could well
be. Thirty-fli'e newv memibers were added, and the associa-
tion starts off very prosperously, and with ( ver>' prospect of
greater interest developing in rifle shooting this year. The
officers elected were :-.Lt.-Col. McKnight, patron ; J Wor-
denl, president ; W. Gillard, vice-president ; W. Laivrence,
secretary-treasurer ; E. C. Sealey, assistant secretary-trea-
surer ;'R. Hesson, J. Dempsey. J. Worden, J. Baxter, W.
Monteithi, councîl ; W. Gillard, W. Monteith, auditors ; J.
Fitchet., XV. Monteith. J. Worden, W. Gillard, W. Waldie,
C. Stock, rangeoflicers ; J. Dempsey, J. Worden, J. Baxter,
C. Stock, match committee. R. Hesson, lot 4, con.- 3, Dow-
nie, very kindly offered a range on bis farni, free of charge,
wvhiclh was accepted by the association, and Mr. Hesson wvas
elected an hionorary memiber. Mr. Worden wvas appointed
to miake arrangements as to targets, etc., on the new range,
and have ail in readincss by May 20, %vhen the first shoot will
be hield. I t was agrecd to lhold the annual inatches on i ith
and 1î6th September. 'l'le association will aflilate with the
Ontario Rifle Association and with the D)ominion Rifle Asso-
ciation. Twvo teams will also he entered ini the Canadian
Military Rifle I.eague this year.

There wvili lhereafter lie four comlpanies of the 25 th Batta-
lion ini St. Thomas, the headquarîers of the Vienna Compan),
liaving heen renioved there. It is expected that the battalion
will be gazetted as a city battalion hefore camp is heîd ini
June, and that therefore the 25th will not go to camp, but
drill at home.
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A correspondent of the London Frýiee Press calîs <tttention
t0 the atrocious conditioa of Carling's l-leights, wvhich is to
be the permanent camping grouaîd for No. i District. Ile
says :

"lAs far as tlîeir location and getieral oîtlie is concerned,
the grounlds could tiot wvell be beaten, butîMien looked ai. in
detail, they could scarcely be worse. [lhe grotund appears
to have been used at some timie in the pasi. as a farm. The
formation of the furrows ini which it %vas plouglied are still
quite plain to be seen and felt, if one attempts to drive or
wvalk over theni. The middle of the ridge is qaîite bigb, andi
on each side the old dead furrows stili reniaiti. A more un-
suitable piece of ground for niliitary evolutions would be
difficuit to find. l-owv can a body of men march in anythinîg
like order when every second or third time they set down a
foot it either drops int a deep furrow or rests on a miound
a foot or so higher than the aman expected '? 1hen, the cav-
alry are, if possible, in a wvorse plight. It is tiot only almost
impossible for the men to keep in liue, but tbey are actuallv
ini great datnger of having tlîeir necks broken b>' their horses
falling under them. If il were not so dangerous, il vould
be very funny to see the artîllerymen holding on tothe*r scats
wvhiIe the horses are galloping 'to their position ini the r -- iew.
Altogether, tic grounîds are ini a dangerous ,uld disgraceful
condition, and should be levelled at once."

This ought 10 be lookcd imobyvtlhe authorities. It is
is bard enougli to get mean to attend camp Mien thîe sur-
rotindings are favorable, without asking tbemi to spend
twelve days where the parade-grotand wvould eveai put the
Rideau, rifle ranges to bluslî.

A qitite livcly interest has of late beeaî taken ian the subject
of tlîe employnient of discharged soldiers, and, undoubtedly,
the matter is of great importance so long as the short-service
systeni contitnues. A reccntly issued Parliamentary paper
throws some ligbt on wvbat is donc in this anatter in foreigi
countries. lIn Austria-Hungary uearly 6o,,, --o Goveraiment
posts are available for old soldiers. Employers of labour
usually prefer old soldiers to cîvilians. In France io00 de-
scriptions of appointments are reserved for retired sub-offi-
cers. lIn Germany 92,345 Places under Governiment are re-
served for soldiers who have scrved a12 years with a good
character. A wel-conducted soldier or sailor wvho passes
into the reserve after three years' service is always sure to ob-
tain employment, and it is a common thiaîg t read iii adver-
tisemnents for men, "«Must have beeaî a soldier." Ai uaem-
ployed old soldier of good character is unknowai in Ger-

many. In Italy it ;s generally accepted that to hiave served
in the arrmy is ail advantage to a mnan seeking civil emiploy-
ment. Ili the War-office and Admiralty ail the available
posts, in nmiller 2,6o2, are exclusively reserved for soldiers
and sailors. Ili other public- offices 4,b4i, or one-haîf of the
available appoinrnents, are reserved for soîliers and sailors,
and on the railmays 1,700, or otie-third of the availableposts.
-MJiiary <and ANaval Rerord.

If sirnilair systcmlatic attempts wt-re made in Canada 10 get
emiplo)ymient for sîeady men after passing through t he ranks
of* our Permanent Corps, il înighit considerably lhelp recruit-
ing. Montreal and Toronto iiniglit be madle centres 10 which
discharged mnn ould gravitate, andi if there wvere an office
where such could re-ister and whleac hc could be found
wvlîen wvanîct, %'e feel sure t bat man), a trial ili \work would
lie gîven dhemi that nov goes to mere civilian Nvorkrnen.
'Flose wvho have served ini the ranks of our t roops dIeserve ail
possible recognition and assistance iii this way.

Iln the est inates of the cuirrenti yeair recenit ly passed hv the
lProvuîciaI Legislature of' Prince Edward's I sland, one hluai-
dred dollars is cz*iaaîîied owr the funds of' tho Provincial
Rille Association. This l'romn a Province where the total pub-
lic expenditureo s less li ha $3(x-,ooo ; -and Yet il' Quebec-
the largest aind second %vealtihiesi lProvince in the Dominion,
and liere millions ol'imoinev are anîîually voted am ay. fot a
single cent canli e lhad t owards ecuain the niost essen-
t ial brandi of nia ionial ex pensels. And w Simplv becatîse
the majorit: .4 t he Proviucial Houe look on the Provin-
cial Rifle Association as an Anglsh institution, ,and dla.im thai
the grant s ini t at. direction are exhausted ; tliev 'pparenitly
bieilng r lnaware of tlhe fact that the P. 0. 1\. A. kn1owvs no
sucli teatures as dist inction of race, language or crced.

Witbin the past few weeks several events of special ini-
terest have occurred in the force. A\ large suini, $îo;,ooo,
lias been voted 1w Parliament towards towards the Esqui-
miauît defences, anld arran -entients are ini progress for a gar-
rison of iI iperoal troops at tiat important station, while Il C
Bat terv R. C. A. is to Lie brought cast.i..Maor-(inerail ilerbert
bas gone to in connection wvith the above mention-
ed fortifications and garrison, and also, it is said, to en-
deavour to arrange an occasiotial initerchange of stations be-
tween tlhe Canianm Regulars anidthe Imnperial troops.
Four ofliteers. Ma,,jor l)rury and Capi. Pelletier, R.C.A., and
Captains Cart\%vrig,,ht and XVaclmore, C. R. ., and f'our nion-
cornmaissioned olhicers of our Pernmnett corpls have also been
sent across the Atlantic to be attached tIoithe Imperial troops
during the coaning inatteuvres. TUhis is an excellent step,
and one the result.s of which cannot. fail to he nmost benieficial
to the oficers coiicernied and indirectly to illeir reginients.
I t also foris Ia precedtent for similar future action to le anl-
nually looked for hy our Permanent. ollicers and N. C. ollicers
and ivill thuts lie an i icent ove to zeal i n tlîe service.

A reporter of the IJ",'s/mea/ih (Il-eland) Ex<icailer liad Lord
L.ongford up before thelie agistrales ait Mullinigar Pettv Ses-
eïons recently, for an assauît, in diat bis lordship, pulled off
the nlewspaper mlasi's bat because lie had not remioved il dur-
ing the singing of the National Anthem. Tlhe incident oc-
curred at a Unionist meeting lield in à1Mullingar, and Lord
Longford, seeing tlhe man i ith bis lbat on, pulled il. on"; giv-
ing it hack to him when the sninhad ccased. Thle nmag-
istrates camee unaniniotisly to a decision that the case should
bie dismissed, as the reporter slîould have remioved bis bat
wh'eîî ''God Save the Queen- %vas heing sting.
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114E IUG'S 1nEGIjME$1.
AN HISTORICAL SKETCH

\VITI'1 S PECIA\1. R EF'LR F L V . T'1 T11E S 'I CE.'l'S
OF THE IIFCORPS IN CA.NADlA.

\ 1'E record ol ithe dsiîgib regiîîwnî
\vbicli lias receîîuîv ariv at [lalifax
dates liack ao'er tva centuries. Thle
corps was raised in 1(')85 bv Kinig

.Jalîtes Il. at the finie aif Monnîouth's
retuelhiomi; it was canîposed ai' temi coin-

pallies recruîted iniL.î Hm, -ertford-

shie ndrebyhiechieflY, haw-.

ilefrtconinîaiidîîîg ofcr%% odFerrars aif Chartly,
wh'lo was succeedled hv ini Novenlhîer, 1680, b> jalates Fitz-
James, Duke of lierw~ick. I)urin- t he stornîv evemîls ai 16S8
filic rank and fille ai' the corps, as a \v'bole, remuaiincd lovai t a
thîe King, ini spite ao' harslî treatiment rcceived ai bis liantis ini
thie previaus Septenuber %vheîîifie Liet.-Col. anîd irst cap-
tains wvere stintmarily casbiered. Afuer the Revolution, thle
reginuemut as incorporaîed ini King \Villiaim 's arnsuy and
fouglht at file Bovîue anud tbîoughouthfie rest of the camîpaiglo
iii Ireiaîîd. It soomi returned ta Eý'nglatud anîd ini()97 JOilted1
t lue arnîy ini Flamîders, anîd fibuglh at Blenhejîti, Ranîilliies,
Omdetarde anud Malplaquet, manies thai wiIll alwavs la'ke lîicrh
raîuk ini the aimais of tbe Britislh amyi. By this t iime tlie
corps ývas kiîo\\-i as thie- Queeni's Reégimlenit." lus next
service was in ftle Jacobite risinig'of 171,5 anid at flic batlle
ai Dunblaîe (lie regîmnelît sufl'ered severely, Iasimng oi mien
anîd îo officers killed, i Î, meî.and i allicer %voidecd>-*a dis-
parity wlicilîimdicates tile desperate natuire (iffilie figbiig.

111 16, the E- b li as authorized hf i\-Gerge I. ta bear
the titie of the Il King's Regîmnent ofFo,' and ta adopt the
badge ao' the Whitee i-orse of 1-aîtaver \vithî the motta -' Nec
usperti 1lrreinî. " h lnScrVed l ai 0lti util 1742 %vli i i
w~as again ordered ta the Low (aumitries and parjicipated in
t lie victory of Dettimîgemi and fibe liglut ;ai Fantenoy, wliere
aur troops, out-numbered two ta aoie, mlet witlî defeat. On
tile breaking out of the jacobite imsrreclion (il'- Foriv-fiie"
tue Il King's " was ardered homue anîd despatched ta stuare ini
the camupaigmi agaimust the Pretemider ; it t'ouglit at Falkirk
anud Culloden.. h subsequemuîly returîied t(i Flamîders anîd took
part ini variaus actionîs. Thle reginient wvas thueit rdered to
Gibraltar anud renlaiîîed oni that station tiMfil 1751 , wlhenii i
returneci haine anid remlained there umtil 17;6o when it was
acrain sent ta Germuaniv, and took a pranuiint share ini the
lights at W'arbourg, Corharclh, \Villbelmstal and ailiers,
rettirnting ta Eîugland ini 17(M.

IMaý1768, file Kmr\"enîbarked [or Quebec anud
\vere stationied at v'arious poinuts tlîrauglout Canada. On the
inîvasionu ai that country by the Arnericami rebels ini 177,; the
reginuemut forîuued part ofa ie 'te ebie garrisami af the colany' whicli
\vas surumug oui, in isnîall and w~ite1-sc attered graups Iroîîu
Ouebec ta Detroit. fii the falowîig vyear ai exploit ai' ane
ai' the officers ai' the corps, Capt. Forster, W~as, %vithuout
doubt, the most brillianti cv tut of tile canpaign, anid relecued
the higluest credit onmiiîself, ont lis corps, and aoilte loyal
Freuch-Caîadiamîs w'o aidcd linui. Witli tue exceptitat of
Quebec and thte extrznie wvestern posts, (iue invaders wvere ini
possession of thte country duriîîg ithe inter of 177i-6 and lte
subsequemît spriîîg, anîd, earil' iii the season, tIhev bii a fort
ai tlic village ai' Cedars, on the St. Lawrence, about iiîidwa%
hetwveen Mattreal anîd the British posu at Oswegatchie (îîow%
Ogdeiusburg) wh'lere&'apu. IForster Nvas ini cornnliand. Umîder
instructions iraîîî General C..arletoni, Forster ieft Oswegatcluie
(i 1I 2th N'Ia', I1776, ta attack the fortî ai the Cedars with bis
entire garrisoît caîsistimîg i 2 lieutemnants, 2 sergeants, i
druninier anîd 3,; ramukand file of the Kiîîg's and i i voltu-
teers, toget lier wiiht îbo i diamîs, file Latter umder the coin-
mnud of thue Chevalier L.orinîier. On thte i 4 îli May' lic reached
Si. Regis wIere lie was jiiutd b3' 54itire Imdiais, nmaking
lus total fOrce 2()0tumen. Thie Anericat fort wvas gaî'risaned

hY 390 Contineittals under coinmand of* Major Butterfield.
Forster and bis party reached their destination on the î8thi,
and at once sumnmoned the fort to surrender. Butterfield ac-
quiesced on condition that the garrison be allowed to nmarchi
out with their ams ; mhis was refused, and a desultory attack
with simall arms beguin, Forster hiaving o c cannion. On the
following morning lie w as reinforcedi by a party of -o Cana-
dians undicer conmmand of M. de Mmnîigny ; but hearingi tat
supports lfor the garriso,î were en roule iromi Monîtreal, dle
Nlontigny and biis nmen Nveric sent ta intercept tiheni. At 4t
o'clock on the saine day Butteriielci surrendered, stipulating
only for the safety of the lives and clothing of his menî.

The Indians grunibled at this and clainied the rigit aof the
free plunlder of (lhe garrison Il as had been proiniseci theni

by a Coniiiiittee (if the Aniericami Congress shautld they es-
pauise the rebel cause and aid ini the reduction of the British
posts of Niaý,gara and D)etroit. Forster refused ibis dlaimi,
and with very few~ exceptions the Amierican prisoners Nvere
landed itfe ini barracks with their pack's and p~ossessions in-
violate, sain oney and a flew w~aeces hein(- the extent of
the robbery by the savages.

mFie reinforcenient froinMon't real, cOnIsistillg ,'Of 140 niCl
under conniand of Nljor Slierbormie, wvas by ibis tinte near
Vaudreuil and on the 2oth Forster despatcheci twa Canadianl
oticers Mi. Loriniier and Maurer with 98 Indians and
LCatacians ta t-einîtorce de Moîîtio'ny. 'hey imissed1 inii, but
tiiexpectecdlI [dlin ii il Sherborne's force and aîîacked il
wvith so niucli vigaur that after a short figit and thlIss of*5
orl 6 men, the .-miericaii officer surrenidered unconditionally,
and %vere talien ta the C'edars. The Indians claimied ilte lasi
party as i heir prisoners, and as thieir chiief hiad been killed in
the iglît, wanted ta put sanie of thieii to deat lh ; titis Varster
strenuautslv resisted and fiîîallv lie and his officers paid iltc
savages a 1mon1ey compensation ini lieu of the prisoners' lives.
'fice latter were plundered butl nol a siîng/<' mali 'wax kil/ed.
Thtis is worth noting, as Coîîgress afterwards spread fiar anîd
wide thle report tlbat several of Sherborne's parîy liad becît
murdered, and the hîistariani Bancroft repeaied iibis inaccui-
racv ini bis I Historv ao' the United States."

Forster now advanced towards INintreal anîd aoi racliin-,
Ste. Anne's, placed 2.50 ai tbe risoners tbere ini charge af de
Montigny, and the rest au Oka ini tie care of the resident
priests ; lie then cantinuied lus advanice tow'ards MNuriteatl,
but found the eneîîîv iii stuch si rength tlîat lie dleîerinciid ta
retreat ta the Cedars. Ile lhaîîed ai Vaudreuil and collecied
aIl the prisoners there ; but iii view of their îîumber anîd (lie
sitallness of bis foi-ce, arranged witb Arnold a cartel of' ex-
change and ret urned aIl t he captives ta the Amnericans On
condition that îliev were îlot ta serve again duriîig the war.
This cartel was afterwards deliberatelv broken by the .\îuîeri-
cami Congress, on t le linisy pretext of the miurder ao' several
of* the prisamiers- a charge wvilîih is ilot borne out 1w ani un-
prejudiced amalysis of the evidence.

Capt. Forster returned ta Oswegatchie Nvith lis little force.
I-is gallant conduct brouglit Ihum bath praise and promuouion.
Sir Guy Carletonu wrate hini froin Montreal, under date 20111
June, 1 776: Il Your last expedition has acquired you great
honour; the next, I hope, will prove rio Iess fortuinate." On
tlue 5th of Novenmber aof same vear, Forster wvas promoted ta
a niajarity ini the 21 st Northi British Fusiliers, and tiever
rejoined the Kiîug's.

The regitiient took no furtiier proniiuent share ini the canu-
gaign and returned ta Eîuglamid ini 1785. Duriîîg the war willh
France, wvhich broke out ini 1792, te flank campanies aided
iii the capture of' Mantinique and Guadaloupe. 111 1794 the
regimient wvas sent ta Flaniders as part of the 1)uke of York's
arrnv, subsequentlv proceeding ta the West Indies. They
then did garrison dut)' in Guernsey and Minorca, folowing
whiclî they formed part of the force sent ta Egypt, and (lis-
tinguished themseîves ai the battle of Alex.andcria a011 z I
March, i8oi, and in other engageentns of the caniipaign.
Froni Egypt the), were sent ta Gibraltar, anîd thence iii qttick
successionti taPortsmouthi, Hatuover, Copenhagen, Halifax
(inii 8o8) and WVest Indies. Tlîe) reîurîîed ta North Anierica
and ami the outbreak of'tbe war of 181 2 agailîst the Unîited
States were quartered in varîoms pasts on the ('anadiaîu fromi-
tier. The 9.atîuk comipaliies fornued part of a brigade ai'
observation stationed ai Blairfindie, near Lacolle, the brigade
beiîîg eommanded by Lieut.-Col. Young of the Kiîîg's regi-
mnmt ; ibis force wvas flot, howvever, called on ta engage the
the eîueniv. Duriîîg the winter the corps %vas nîoved farther

1west, and at the attack an Vork by' the Anueticans a 01h I
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A pril, 18 11, twvo companies of t he Iiightlî, kt ider comimaîîd ofi
Capt. Neale M'Neale, lîappeuîed to be there, %vhiiie <'nj roie
frorn Kingstonî b reinforce thîe garrisoiî ut Niagara. Vork,
at that tiî'ue a village of tiot miore tliani i,ooo liiabitants,

hiad a garrisoui of ouîiy about -50 regulars and a few iiitia,i
whle the defeuisive works were oid and useless. The place

was incapable of defence to a strouîg attackiiîg force ; and as
tlue invaders were iin great streîugtî, and thieir landiuig covered
hy thie ire froni the ships, tlie plan of Sir Roger Stîcaffe, the
Britishi commnîder, wvas to check the Anericati assault longi
eîîough Io enabie hiîîî to destroy al il îiitary stores, etc., and
Io retire witiî bis force to Kinîgston. 'lle two conîpanies of'
the Iiigbtiî, witb abouit 200 militia were given tile post of
honotîr in euggý,ing the enemny while th~e latter were laîîcinug.
MN'Neale ilîu av'e exposed bis sicuider force rather reckiessly
to tieîir fire audJ1 ie broadsides from î he ships, btt ilî atv case
lie and a large nunbeu' of lus conîîîand vere killeci early lu
the fight. Thîe remisanit, at'ter al short det'eîce, siowlv feil
hack oun the mainu body lu face of a steadv autack (roiui the
Auîericaîîs, of w'honi a force about i ,ooo strouîg lad by i s

lime corne on shiore. Th'le del'eîces vere sootu carried aundilhe
whoie remlaining Bri'îish force retrezited unmiioiested to Kinig-
stouî ; an explosion ot a pouwder muagazine iîcar the w'orks ai
tiîs timne rendered hors di, couzb<l a large nunuber of the

assailants, aud no doubt pre'<ented turther miolesiatiouî of Ille
ietiring Britishu force. Of' the re-rîl-r t roops elluitýiet 1)2

w'eî'e kiiled and 72 woided not far from ote-liaif of thei
force euîgaged. TIîe iglit comlpan'< of the Eiglhtlî, also oui
Ilie w'ay u.o Niagara, wvas iiet by Slieaffics force a short dis-
t ance froi Vork, anîd joiiied tue reîî'eat.

By the endi of' May five conîpanies of the Kisig's iiad beci
added to thé~ British force ai or uear Fort. George; and at the

Amnerican ack Of'filie 27 th Of that miontiî, 6 ollicers anJ
io8 mcien f this reginient. uere killed or wounded, oui of a

total stretigtlu Of 320 W~hO ent lto tIlle action. mhe
lughtiuug was miosi stubborii, and Ilie Jetaclîiit of tlle
Eiglitiî shoNed especiai '<Igotur aud bra'<ery ini tilie iglît, as
attesteci by ihe heavy Ioss il sustaitied.

A portionu of the reginient was stilili the Kinigstonu gar-
risoui, and two conîpaliies took part li Sir George Prevosi 's
abortive attack oni Sackett's 1larbour on 27 t'ia' aJss
taiuied a loss of 8m otut of 2,;o, the total castualties tif the force
euigaged.

îhle battle of Stonev Creek was foug'ht ou tlîe igh-t of tue
ithi J tite. lIn the suuail Britishi force (704) %%hiclî stîcc'ssf'lliv
attacked an Arnericaii armiy tf 2,500 umenî, tlieue w~ere five
conîpanies of fthe Kigstinde,' cornîiîaid of'NajOgiivv -
l)roportiona~tely to tue nuuîber euigaged ilîcir ioss w'a, hcavy',
8- li aul.

0ui tue 3 rd of the saine uîoitîî, Sir James Veo sailed froii
Kinîgston i vtiî 280 ii of tuie Kiîîg's t.o reiforce the arm'<
oui the Niagara frontier. Tluey reachied tlîe Vorty-MilIe creeik
oui the 8tlî, and after ami engagement. <iIuth te euieuiv iauided
tIiere. Tue Ailîericatî aruîîv of invasion, wiîicli liad penletra-
ted as far w~est as tubs point, lîad b)' iîs tiuuue coniîmenced
a retu'ogade ie o'eient, and a large stock of amnis and stores
were abandorîed to tlie Iaudiuîg parts'.

li lih attack oui Black Rock ou iu i tii j uiv, uieuiorable as
the occasioun of theecieatii of tlîe gallanî. Lieut.-Coi. Bisliopp,
40 menî of the Kiiîg's participated anJ lost exactiv bal' tîîeir
nuiber. 1lu the second andc more f'ormîidable expediîionîli.t lie
saine directionî îmade ointhe iasî c1ay of 18u13ý, and wiil ended
in the desi ructioti of Bîuffalo, thiere were f'our comipauiies of' the
Kîig's employed, ilîcîr loss lui(tie affl'aîr beillig' 7 kilied MauJi)

w~oîded.
lIn the cailipaign tof*u181 4, the lîiglt I lost a collip-auî'<ai

Fort h.re 011 3rd Jttul'<\%-lien luat post suu'reuîdred Io (;euilea
Browni, the Ailericasi corsniîauider. [siiIlle iglît. «tl(.hippewa
fluat foiiowed auJ wiîicli restilied disats(i-tuosiy' 10 our amis.
the Khîîg's (wiîich hiad just arri'<ed (roi 'ork) look part, and
acted witii great galiauîtry aund st.eadiuiess. lIn tîîe lardly-
contested flght inlu Luid ts L.ime on Illie 25ii (of j ulN .a detacli-
mnît of i 20 umen (ifthie Kin-'s foruicd part tif' the Britisli

force and Nwere li tue bruuit of the enigag'emeuut. At the tui-
successf'ui auack oui Fort Erie oun i Ztis h ~'ial
conîpansies of t'aic regiuuîeîîî Nveu'ce egaged, anJ sufreci a iss
Of 32 kiîied anJd wounded.

WVith the exceptionu of trilliiug skiiislie-s uIl Kiuîg's regi-
nieunt as not emi"a<ed Nvithluthle esueuui'<agalului i g tlufil

y'ear, and peace îwas dechuu'ed li the f'ollowîuîg w'iuter. lIn the
followiuîg )ear the reriiîeut ettirtîed b iuig a d flor the

uîext thirty yeairs was eniîpioyed on the uisual home anid colo-
nlial reliefS.

'l'le 1-alifiax Iléira/d putblishies an extraci frontIlile old Nova
Scul ian of 9th M av, 18-9, which States t hiat tilt 8thi regimient,
mnder ilieconiniand of Lieut. -Coi Rould, arri'<cd t here on Sun-
day itilî insi.,inluII.Nl. S. 's Piique, Andromiachie, and brig,

W'anderer, anîd disemlbarked niext day. Shipping laîteeli-Vuîce
in sanie paper of saie date ".\rri'<ed, Sunday, H.Mý-.S.
Pique, Capt. Boxer, Moni.eg>,o B 17, ul dY., wilîh Part Of' 801
regiment ; H.,NM.S. Auîdromiaclie, Capt. Baynes, ditto, withl
Part of th regimient ; H.MN. hrig Vanderer, ditto. witl re-
mnder uf $th reginment."

lu1 1846 Ille Kiuîg's w'<euî to hI dia, anîd was stili there
wl<hen the MIuîiny broke oui inii i ;7, Ithe corps heiig ilien
stationed utljIalltiiidtis. Il t aonce look part ilu the campaigli,
miarclîed to )elihi luJ unie and bore lnit louourable and piroiii-
tient share in the sit.ge and the ïssattit, ilt'urnislîing thle
storniiiii and iadder part)' inIllte atiack on tlle 'Water Bas-
tion. After Ille l'ail of the cît<, nIe corps formced part of a

fiviîgcolunîuî sent to Cawi upore, and w'hicli compietely
routel a force of 6,000 Sepoys which aitacked t heiii en ru

sUbsequent iv acied vilih i e L.ucknow <R(clief coluiai,
ail îirt icipated Ilu îîîost of tlhe actions of tIlle war. Ilu 6

they retumnledlhonme, Ille (oeruîor-Genleral ickiit,%-letlgiig
t lieir services uni an order w'hichi assu red It lie reginment

hIe 'verv ligI;secuse euîeraitied hlmi of ils soldier-l' con-
'ducl i lvhtler in îîarers oin Illi eld.-' Silice I lle NIutiluv

tlle i st Batitalion hlas bcuIlinlu a riolns sta.tilon uiutlias seecu lit
special service.

011 tlthree sepa.rate ocasmouis, iii i1756, 1804 11 57,
second battalions foi- t us corps lhavv beeui ibrned. 'ihal firsi-
îîîc ut îoued lucinailied i <tlî t(lie l\i1ts Nfor' two years 0111, '
receiviuîg .aseliarate regiliemît ailorganLizai ion asi lie11063rd
Foot iii 1758. 'l'lhe 2iid bat talion Of i1804 wvas lii Halil*ftx lin
S812 1-i,, anîdil) 1rta' 8 14, six COuîîpanilies narclied front
New~ Bruismick t o Oticb-ec Oni suow-shoes tliroîglî -. lu aliîosi
uibrokeui foresi . 'lhe'<arri'<cd ait tlieir destination iiiuMardli
aller iiderI-,oii ng greailiîardslîips, w'hiclh was echei-l'l INbornie.
fli Septenmber îlîis bat talion îlook parti ili llepclitiioli to
Platsbu rg, so ai rociotisl'<n maîued h le ciiîudriî
clîlef, Sir Georg. Plrevost. ''i 'attalioli was reduced lu
181 ;

Ilu October, 1 857, mîor*e roopis 'ere required lfOr lIidia, aud
seconid battalioui for Itle Kiîg¼ws again elasil'<.re-riled.

Ilt ser'<cd lui Gibralt ar, NIalta and I idia, aud was il)î tllie tilick
of the figlititng in A.\1ilîuist-n IutrillI 187 80o.Ilis iatest
active sel-vice lias bieelli luButriîahi.

Flic colouirs of'tIlie Kiuîg's Regiment atiest is iuli of
ser-vice audilis '<alotîr liaction. 'l'le badg.es Ilioou ta
are tiliere inuscribedl read asflliows : Ileulîer "' amili-
lies," Il 01ndeiarde, ""NIa lut ' I )et tîngen ,"1-"

NI rtiniue ' ' Na~a<m, ' ei j, I~ukuo,' 'Peiwar

Kotl,' 'Afgauîistaiî, i 878-(o,"
'lo mninbers of' i lic Ni;tssiiic orde,' lu Canîada, titis reg'i-

ment possesses a speciai intercst, f'or-tIlic lod-4e attacheci
t o tIllccorps xlîeil ilwas quarterecl liNilagara li 177i is Ille
firsi kîowuî record of Nlasoi"< lun 'hal is uow.thle Prov'ince
of On>utario.

'flie 'ery doubtil Varti, now current , of' tlie invenition of at
bliet-proo4 uîiform lIn(ieruîualy, recalîs .a11aanecdote Of the
g'rcai I)uke of' WVellinîgton. A ,t ranuge r gained admîittanîce
to thîe \Var Ollice otie busy nuîoruîîuîgand Jurged thle i)uke to
introduce into tlle arily a bullet-proof jacket wvhicli lie iiad
inv'euted. He prodticedi a specinien. «Iitillet-proof ?" said
Ille luke , '''ery good. Put il oui. ili '<ou *.,"''rite tuitn

diJ so. 'l'lie l)tske raii-, itue. liell , ail olilccr appeared.
'Teili Capt. So-anid-so to seind t wo of lus iiilucire aud let

t hem tload Nviî lubail catri riige. " Whieîi I ike iooked (1p
front Ilis writing preseîîtly the inveutor hiad disapcared.

lhe Queeiî and Itle Prince of W\ales havc~ expressed au
strong w'ish th<lat the deiaciuîîeuuîs of hlorse artiliu" frolli VXic-
tia nd uof c.îvairy (roiNew 50:1 h\Wales, botth uîow ou)

thcii- way 10 liugiand b i ake ,part ilui Ile ieIliiiar'< Tourna-
nient, shll formi part (if thle Royal elcort whIeti fier Nîaiest'<
opens Itle lI uperial Iul ittute lIn May. Therte wiIi aIso
be a Jc'tachuîîieuîî of ca'<alry front I udia.
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FOLLOWING THE 8BW OUN.
A REMINISCIiNCE 0F 'S;

1. 11,11LFIRST NMOVE.
For miany nuonths the Big Gun lîad been left to hibernate

ini the square enclosed b1w tle buildings of Fort Macleod.
Eveuu when spring carnîe, %%,len the last snow-wreath had

vanished hefore the breatfot the Chinook wind, and the stir
of the y'ear's newu life was feiltiii the land, his sleepy cairn was
uîinterrupted.

But onie day as thue mein were drawn uip for stable-parade,
flie Captain camne out anîd read tîemi a despatcli which mnacle
flîcir hearts heat fast, if was a fragnientuary accounit of tlie
Duck Lake ighft, and tlîereafter there wvas littie day-niîusiîgr
f'or the (junli -e was forever being flîumped about after six
eager, siiîewv hiorses ; or beiiîg uniliinîbered,- n.iot that he was
ver>' linîber ini the conui i eaîing of the word ; flieuul
throaf vould be swabbed out bv raw guîiîers, wlîo gave hii
iiothing fo couigh up ; or thlev ould explode caps wiflu a
mlere irritating siiap w'heiî lie ftdf lie ouglît Io he allowecl w
roar.

There wvas conîtiniuali g to and fro iii tle square in
tliose days. The sliout of tlue guni-se rgeaiîu made echoes
like lîanirner-strokes rattle aîuo iîg the buildinîgs ; and out
beyoiîd the line enclosed by tiiese tiiere wvas actual hanuer-
iîg', and the bite of the adze wvas heard, and the creakino' nid
coughiuîg of saws ; l'or at ecd cornier bastionis were a-build-
iiîg, wil loop-lioles piei'ced through flîcir lev timbers,
wvleuîce onue could watch flic wide prairie. A blaîîketed lndiaîî
scrutîîîized one oUf heîuî for an lîour. - Wliat is if ? " said
the carpenter. 'l'licehindian lîalf-closed lis eyes, and iin
grieved toiles ceclared that if vas -' Badi Medicine."

If this brave hadi tot been spying about the Fort, lie would
have been glad fo stay at tlic Reservatioii, wluere excitemnent
mrade buzziuug suclu as one Iears ini a hive on a sumimer ev'eî-
iuug. The old war-spirif was ramupanît. 'Hie gray)-laired sub-
chiefs luad stories to tell of tlueir ancient prowess, stories
reserved for a comuplete edition of Muiichausen's book. The
young bucks burned f0 do somnetling oui whîiclu fle>' could
base bigger stories. Meaiiwvlile the comiîcillors of the tribe
wifhdrew nightly to secret meetinîgs. Occasional niessengers
rode inu ounfired poluies, briuigiiîg tobacco from Riel, or boast-
iiug that tlhe days of the white muanî were numnbered.

For two years fluere lîad been bravado talk aioiîg the
lIndians of a great coufderacy ; by initiiîg togethier the
tribes wvere to regainu their huitiuîg-grouiuds, anîd wluen the
settlers were driveti away, the buffalo, fî'theht would
return. So Southu Peigaiî and Northu, Blackfoot and Blood,
Kootcîîai and Sioux, Nez Percé, and Flat Head, Gros Vent
anud Stoney, Fox and Snake and Crow, were to gather from
mouuîfaiui and prairie, aud drive fronu flue land tlue white
iuivaders. This w~as flic yearly falk in the Spring ; if began
wheucver the poîîies wvlich iuad been -'skiui-poor " al tue
winter, began f0 caf oUflie youuîg grass, and if reacuied ifs
loudest wvheuu tley - axed fat, and kicked," like Jeshurun.

If is ieedless f0 tell itlî wlat envious eyes (lie young var-
riors looked upon ftie roauiing lierds fliat liad taken the pas-
ture lanuds once coverect b>' fleir hufTalo. Reports came to
the Fort fluat tlîey liad been i'eviviuig uieniories of tlic hunt
by killing caftle,----iiot in hlidden coule cither, but on the
open prairie. For fleic ndiauus the prospect wvas fascinatiug;
the fifty thousauud head of catfle ini fle district seenucd f0 fhem
inniumerable, and frouîî amouîg flic fe thousand horses each
onîe thouglut how %vell lie couild replenisli lus owvn pony-lierd.
For the ranuchiers flie outlook wvas uot jovful, for tlîcir wealth
wvas representeci b>' f ese lierds of catile ; for t hemn the Chi-
nuook %viîds scenied tfo blow just as.kiuidly as for t he buffalo,
coming witlî warin breaili froni the Pacific to clear away' fli
suouv frouuu the foot-huis and the plains. But wluatfi' the iii-
crease wvas ini the enîd Io bc uiiisfrauît onily to Indiauu feast-
iîîg? Moreo\ver, tlic ranîches %wcre far apart, foo lcir f0 allow
flue nuen f0 give help ii eniîergeuîcy f0o one auîotlier. So the
cowboys, and flue settlers on their little scattered farnus were
expectanut, îîot f0 say at'raid, as t he boast s and threats of fhe
Indiaîs vere rcported to tlîeuîî.

On the Reserves, liowce'er, fliere Nvere old nmen wlîo coun-
selled patience, and rcstrained flic warlikc ardor of tlhe would-
be warriors by telliîîg theîîî tlîat Riel was uot yet in power,
and by reminuding tlîeuî of the Government rationi still com-
ing f0 them, beef and flour, 'veek by week, without any pre.

requisite of toil on their part. They observed also that in the
Fort the preparation of "1bad medicine " was going on.

The Fort was a busy place. In the square men hurried
back and forth. The Sergeant would look at the Gunl wheîî
hie passed, and say, I hope thiere is to be work for you, nîy
pet." In the stables a score of horses stood with saddles
girthed. Provisions were ready, so that with pack-horses
a four-days' trip could be begun at any moment by a squad
of two score, more than hiaif the mien in the troop. To anti-
cipate their absence men in the neighbourhood were to be
organized as mounted rangers; anîd an infantry garrison wvas
to be enrolled for the Fort, that the Police might be the more
free to patrol the district.

Thiere are few fluer forces in the world thani that froîîî
which the mien were drawn vvho event ually travelled with the
Big Gun. The>, were iii proportion as onie mani to a huîî-
dred of the I udian population. They had to wvatch the wily
braves. and prevent thenm froin killing cattie, or stealing
hiorses. They ha.ci wo see that no one evaded customis dues,

and, înost uinpleasant dt>' of ýail, to capture whiskey smutg-
glrs and dealers ; this ini a towil into which wvas flowing
a lierpetual tide of cowboys, freighiters, huil-ptinchers, ranch-
ers. rnule-skiniiers, and sometime. i niers and prospectors,
ail of whomi were %villing to, pay high prices for spirituious
exhilatration. They wvere brave fellows, these men of the
Mounted Police ; thev uised to latigh and make arrests wvhile
the lusireless eyes of loaded Winchesters wvere turned upon
them by irascible friends of' the liorse-thieves.

Tfle daily troubles of the Big Gui began on the da), %,lenî
despatch told of the Duck Lake filht. That wvas the open-

in- of tlhe l-alf-Breed Rebelion of 1885. Tefieindians camped
on the Mokoanis River, jusi. fourteen miles from Fort Mac-
leod, liad the iewvs by their runiiers twvo days before it canme
to tlhe Police by telegraph and courier. Soon every Indian
tribe, eveîî to the South Peigans anîd the Crows, knev that
wvar lîad beguti, anidliîad received Riel's final invitation to
have part inii i. The), were deliberate about smoking the
tobacco lie sent ; thev ail waîîted to be on the wining side.

Thle question, What wvas aIl this commotioni about ? is
quite likely to interrupt the story here. First of aIl, then,
let it be knowvn tlîat the Half-Breeds iin the North hiad many
grrievances :flhe methods of surveying their district perplexed
them; they believed that there wvas favoritism ini the placing
of Governimcnt coutracts; tlîey coulci îot get fitles to their
lands. Theni let it be understood that they hiad made appeals
by letter and pefition to the Governuient ; and wheîu these
failed had sent a deputatioîu wluch brotight back promîises,
for - ight are words, and lightly spoken." In the enîd whien
they fouincitbcmselves tunîoticed, anîd the promises unful-
filled, fhey thotiglît of Louis Riel and called hinm to their aid.
Tlueir desire wvas to have suclu an agitation that tlhe sweil
of its waves miglît beat upon the tlîreshold of the big houses
for talking at Ottawa. The agitation wvas to be constitution-
ail ; but they were like clîildren ini tleir quick inudignuation
against whiit they considered the injustice of their treatment
by the Goverîiment.

The Half-Breeds tell of the war's beginning thus : Onue
day an official of the Hudson's Bay Company passed through
a settiemnent, comiîug fronu the east, and the men queried
eagerly, IlAre we to hear fronu the Government ?" It may
be said parenthetically, that this wvas not a polific question,
for one of their grievances was that the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany took Goverîînient coîîtracts, for a price, theni gave flic
people w~ho filled them haîf a price, paying the samne not
with money but wîth double-priced goods. Moreover it wvas
a current joke that this man had drowned several inquiries
in Hudson Bay runi ; there are those who say that it is very
potent liquor iii which to drowîî care and weariness, and the
iuquiring spirit. Vas if ikely if these thiîîgs were so, that
this official should greatly rejoice iii the agitation wvhich wvas
likely to bring inivestigafors thirsty only for facts? Maybe
his wishi fathered the fhoughft, for hie said, IlYes, you will
liear froni the Governimer, ; you will get an answer in bull-
ets." That sentence wvas like the strikiîîg of tlue match ; it
set the laine of rebellion leaping.

The men were silent and dismayed. It vas tbuiîd iii Riel's
state papers that an order at once went forth to seize the
stores at Duck Lake belouuging to those wvho werc loyai f0
the Goverument. About the saine time teams sent titither
from Fort Carlton to bring in supplies, were confronted by
armed men. At this news Major Crozier advanced frorn
Carlton with fifty-five men of the Police force, and forty-
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three volunteers who hiad corne from Prince Albert. Twvo
hours march and the advance guard was fired upon ; where-
upon the teamsters feil to the rear and the figbting meni
advanced. Forth came sorte rebels, one having a white
blanket, and Crozier went forward to parley. It was a
planned ambuscade, and during the delay the. rebels partially
surrotunded the force. While the men were talking anl Indian
trieci 10 take awvay the interpreter's rifle, but hie prevented the
theft b)' shooting the man with his revolver. Almost imnie-
diately firing began on both sides. The volunteers on the
right wvere exposed to a deadly cross-fire, and eIeven killed.
On the left three Policemen were killed and many wounded.
So hopeless wvas the case that the sleighs wvere broughit
forward to carry awvay the wounlded, wvhom the retiring force
then protected with a steady fire. Retreat prevented a mas-
sacre, for the 1-alf-Breeds admît that this vas the oilly fight
at whichl their whole force was present. Affer this the Police
evacuated useless Fort Carlton, and wvent to the straggling
town of Prince Albert where were women and childrenl need-
ing defence.

0f these niovements littie vas definitely, known ini the
'Soutil ; but imiaginationi pictured the gatliering of %%woefuillv
black clouds. Mien, like the thunder-crash, came the news
of the Frog Lake massacre. Thlat. day the sergeant shoutC(l
at gun (Idrill as if lic would thireatenl with his voice the brutal
Indians fat away ini the Norti.

Wheii seveiiteeil days of April wvere gone at last t he men
could say, Il To-miorrow w %e maýrcli." XVat packici f kits
luecw~as, anîd in the lirocess %vhat debaîing betu-een desire
t10 carry as littie as possible andi léar of' leavisng anything
ueedrul hehind. WVhat a nighît of talk ; leai-c-~i.tig that
%vas solemuii enough, and boasting that intendecitobch nierry.

When the cavalcade met forth next day the dusi ro0se as
imposingiv as if for a royal proeession. The borses chamiped
their bits, and the curh-rings j ngled ; t heir hoofs mlade muitsîc
for cager hieartis as they clinked on the stones. The ratfle
and clank of the giîn-wheels as flic six miighîy hors s hauked
if along, sounded assurance for the doubtful. Behînd came
Ille four-horse wvaggotns, loaded %vith tenlts and kit-bags-, alnd
%vhiat mighit be vaguely termied 'Isomiethlitg to eat."

Out from îlhe Fort miarched the fore. along (lie level
bernch-land. then dowvn hrough tefl c '' Slg,'' %vhereiiuîIlle
river in Iligh %vaer lias its extra channel ; hou. tie guml1if i-
bled over (lie round houlders! There %vas a str-et l il,
hroad enoughl for a bull-train bto urn in, litned bv squat
bouses, built of cotton-wvood logs, and roofed witih earth.
This was thelc''Old TowNt," once rich and populous and
greatly important. But there %vas a new~ town n lear Ille Fort,
and fewv %vere so Ipour' as to be comipu'i td to di- the old lo%%ni
reverence.

Dow~n the broad street swvept thie cavalcade, a iiiixed initl-
tude, for nîany wvere corning as far aS fthc river to sec their
fellows off. Sonie of thec "old timers" ot the force looked uip
to the sliglit eminence where the old fort stood. Lowly
enougli the deserted buildings Nvere, but whiat good limies
t hç-% liac had there. rlhe ver-y logs in thle %walls wcre dcar Io
t hemn ; thev. had lhelpcd tb haul tlhem froni the ic îor bot t oni.
The romance of the past clung to the place ; %vould illev sec
il again ? Or,-- -wvhat a queer feeling the suggestion ofideaîh
brila.gs!

Splashing and stumbling the foremiosî riders crossed tlie
tord. The gun-horses cautiously platnted their great hoofs
arnong the rolling pebbles and big boulders that they could
nlot. see for the ruslîiîg ivater. Thie gun rocked froni side Io
side, and swirling eddies curlcd ationg the wlcel-spokcs.
-t last the dripping horses climbed the farther bailk, anid the
mnt that wvere to stay raised the cheer of fatrewell. Il Good-
In'e, boys ; bring us back some scaps."

Il. AN AR'MEI) CAMP.

A hundred and six miles ini three days of actual nîarching,
vt. the horses wvere restive and eager Mihen the%. entered hie
towvn, and they wvhiried thue gun about as if it were a boy.
Mlighîtily impressed were the militiamen, and somte of themi
saluted the wvhole Elle of horserrmen as if such cavaliers must
hc ail ofl'cers.

Calgary plain hiad neyer seen such bustle and confusion,
riot even Mien the hordes of railway builders were there.
Ordinarily there mighit he heyond the bouses a few clusters
of I udian tepees, dingy with dirt beneath, and brown %vith
smloke towards the top ; for these lodges were shaped like a
colle, the apex of wbich is ail chimney. But now there were

villages of tents, cleani and new looking; and the Indians
who had been visitors in the neighbourhood liad showvn their
wisdom by silentlv stealing away. That is they ordered their
squaws to break camp; and quickly enough this wvas done,
for nîany obediences hiad made themi expert. The tent-poles
wvere tied to a pony's back by their slender ends, and thus
trailed along. The apex of the "A"-shaped iraz'ois 'vas lash-
ed to a pony's saddle, and m t te pocket between the cross-
bars were tumbled tent-cloth and puppies, clothing andi the
baby ; to the saddle were fastenled the frying-panis also, then
the mother bestrode the pony, and vigorously "*quirked "
him into motion. The mian, wvho had been a spectator of the
preparations, took his place at the head of the procession,
carrying only a rifle in the hollow of bis armi, having of course
the gayest outfit, and ricing the best horse. Thus the 'vomen
were assured of protection frorn imaginary dangers. So
mucil did they, as a class, believe ini the diviinity otf the male,
that, for lack of a larger warrior, they, would plant a stark
naked six year old boy on a yoting pony', and set iirni in thc
forefront of their procession.

Thus safely guided and guarded Illie Idian famnilies hiad
îîîgraedto the Reserve, and over the ashes of their camip-

fires the iiilitiamien lhad swnthe Iiir ketîles. There %iere
streels and avenues linied b)'the ie%%-v 'iîite lents, I liat wvere

tolie soiled etnoti-l cre long ;and para cliti p asid uowui
%vent thbc new, dealisol(liers who were t o 1tel n ru hroized anîd
rugged fr-uni thle Nort h coutlry.

'File%, liad matitil iviliîiZs lu -lr, .1-d lmettil v Ille%. .e1Mt heiln-
selves i the ncev basks. 'Fhic nîoiînie linîcuwvlo adcot
w~itlh the Big Cti regardced Ilieini vil h ille superior air of rc-

gu Îs. [ey revelled iii I lie storicIs blld thout (lie ý.elt inùls,
-howv one 1nIiln approachlitîga catîî p i le a i nîgh Iwas Isi I-

led bv a voice otit of the darkiness cr-viîîsg 10 itîî, 'I'i lit!s.1
Montireal Or Vou Cani't cogn tîtrîer " ; how;tulot lief- whio i
flot. kilo%%. ticpass-wvord clitered ito coilversaýI ion iiï ht l>
sentry wvho hiad lîalted imii, and ieîn ahirupîlv savil g, 1. Rt
wvhaî isthie pass.word anlyway ? -wNas aîweI incN,
elnougil, ' l *Ilgi). 'Ilt "as s'tii al evcln tllue ofhcer( too

adoaf I lie u gt1lcless sent t v; as foi. examlple, (Ileni*lîo
liad beeti awav whei l c word \vîs givenl, a nd com iiing homl
late did nlt ish t lie sergeanît of tlhe guard 10 bie called oui
<ný idieility hini .and pass Ihitîî bhruugh thelue hes. \hî
hialted lie deiiherately gave the rotig couulersigiu. 'Sure,
i hat's flot tIlle word 1Itit,'' said tlic sentry. 1 sî
ehi? lic replied. ' No," petsisted Ille senlry, ' %ilvas
MNadid."

'l'le tîlit.,alnen l lic ieter wvorI: during hie daytî hue, lo~
ever. Daily drill itiade thîeîîîgr soldier. like, amit al rifle.
practice thîey learîîcd k' nwke Uie* -l-riîocC ç.,!' '.!letag,
far and tuear, dangerouis groinc. 'ilîe). were also lcarîîing flie
nîvsterics of catup-cookiîîg, Nviat Nvas utf more 1ilîportatlice
somieotue las said, y-ou kiiov, dtaI".tanarin)?lmarches on il.s
stonuaýcli.''

Flue cause of tlueîr reuuaîting ini the dit)' otl tets operalt id
also Io keep tlie Big (;utî in tlue courty-ard of' thle 1lort wvhere
il iad beei l raw~n %\-lienî thecorbege arriv'edi. Flue(;tuti nîuay
have imainitainied a silence thlat was jusî at lit tle sillei,butI
fluat was nuot ntobccd atîîid the clack anid bustle 'vhich was
groitug on. Teamis %witi iinigling trace-chains drew up loaded
%vagomus 10 fte sîoreliouse door, and lherc boxes 01- caninedbeef anîd barrels of uard-tack biscuits that liad ruîiîbledt aloîig
bv rail [rom Winnipeg, xiete uniloacled. Ili a sat'c enclosurc
tihere %vas a growving pyraniiid of oat-sacks, and meni begat.ii to
recail the lime flot long past, \vien a sack of oats and at ten
dollar billi were interchanugeable. 1-lorsenuen witli jitiglinug
spurs rode hithier anîd thither ; th red coats of tuic Mouitecd
Police laslîed iail quarters. I ufantry mn in black, strail-
ers in 1' store cuotlies," and citizens of the lowîu, ell-dressed
or in notudescript attire, josîled ene atiotuier.

No one could help observiîig in the Fort vard, a black pony
wlîose four legs seemied emdowed witli perpetuial nil(ot i.
lie miaiaged almnost to bc in two places lat nce,-bis bail
Nvas getierally sailimîg where lue liad becti a momienit hefore.
The rider ofthIis pony wvas tlhe organizer of the ransport.
Anid as thie hours wvent b' thue string of wagons ready for
service becamne lonîger, aîud btue corrals tliat wvere full before
becamie crammned witli restless horses. Curious ouîffîbs caille
in, reaclv te rentielr service at t lie rate (ifIl eigliî dollars a daNy
anud grub.'' New~ wagons drawîî hv sîecek, luandsomie horse
itnporteil [roni Itue hast , wit lu liariess of oak la îuîîd Icat lier;
atucienît wagonis, lit' for- service tlioughi, with sorry-look i Sig
ponies, caged ini larness of rope and sluaganappi. Ttuesc
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ponies were like the proverbial singed cat ; îhey rebuked
those wvho judcged by appearances. Tbey knew nothing of
storeliouse and barni ; they were accustorned Io accept Na-
ture's free lunch, and so at liaits on the march tlîcv woulcl
have their hieads down and their nîouths busy. while îlîeir
more aristocratie neighbors wvere waiting (too ofien vainly)
te be fed. Red River carts came in too, sorne of tliem
dragged by oxenl. These carts are miade of wvood only; when
they breaki, a piece of green hle makes the miend, and when
drv it binds more flrmly than iroîî. Thesc vehicles dIo not
light ini travel ; on their large wooden axies the wheels

turni with slhriekiing remionstiancc, andl h îîever occurs to the
owner te quiet the indescribable squawking %vith an%. lubri-
cator.

In Edmiontonî at the North there ivere alariiis,;ttnd runîours
of war, -so report said. TIhe Itîdians began te threaten;
asid in the Hudson 13ay Comipany's fort nmai yi bullet tmarks
bold lîow the%- had donc so ini old days Mien ail the inkabit-
ants could be protectcd by' its ialls. But now there was a
town; and if the FiIaf-13reecfs iere to folle%%, Riel's advice and
the Indians were to bc thecir partners, thiere mnight he ',ie hor-
rors of massacre. it was of little use appealing to the Police
at Fort Saskatchewani, for tlie% werc few, and if ahle to defend
thieir post in case (if arîack thev- would do weIl. These îhings
wec reportedi at Calgary, dieu the regular niait service failed,
and men ihadl b guess wlîaî as going on.

There came a dlay, April tw%.euty-fotirtiliti was, wlhen tlîe
Itiuî-lîorses were hitched to, anîd the loaded wagons defiled
aller it froîîî the Fort yard. The first colunîn ilad --one its

wa îorthward four davs before, and as there %vas a thircl
force to leave ini a wetlk, this for-ce wih the gun %vas known
as the '' centre columuii." This estimiate of its size was %vrit-
teni down ii i the pocket diary of a bystander. as the columîi
mnarclieci past im 1e:fLAwing of the Sixty-flftli, 148 Men ; 24
Mounîted Policemenî; 100 vehicles with (x) teamisters. and onie
ine-pounider Cgunt.

Onie mighit ask lio%%,tlere %vas îîeed of a wvagon for eacli
couple of soldiers. The truth wvas tlîis coluiiii was iin a sense
a provision train. Calgary wvas the base of supplies, and the
objective point was two hundred muiles distant,-wvit1î a like-
lilîood of having te mardi twice as far beyond. Tlie columni
was at onee lime five hunclred miles from the base, in a coun-
try wvhere tiiere %vas nothing in the wvay of forage,-excepi.

grs.So there was wisdo i in prov'iding for sucli emer-
gen!ic. t was îlîouglîî also îlîat there miight be somne desti-
tunton aniong the people mîar Edniornton, te which these
Goveriumenit supplies wvould have toeiîister.

.\lonîg througlîi(lie prairie-street of Calgary îioved the
coltimii, andc beside tlîe mîen w~ent a crowvd of friends and on-
lookers. The nounted men iii advance deployed ai the ford
of (lie l3ow River. The foot nien %vere crossed in tlîe wagons.
mihe Guti rumbled miighîtily ns the horses leaped forward,
cager for thec freedoii of the prairie after their delav ini crowd-
ed stails. A clîcer went up as tlie last horsenian crossed--
thli rear guiard. Beyond thie river Majocr PeÀry, of the Police,
once of t1ie Royal l1'ingineers, was commander of the column,
and director of the destiniies of hie Guîî. And the storv is
y'et Io hc îold lîow lie riskcd luis lite otie(Lay, and aIl for the
salie (f the Big (iun.

TlIFI(1(jANTIC ARMY OF FRANCE..

Tlite official report on1 the wiar budget for i189- lias just
beciî placed in (ltee haîds oh tthe Frenchi deputies. The figurt-s
are bewilderiiîg. Simice 1871 the nilitarv expemises, withot
couiing the navv. aiiîotiit to eighteen milliards of franîcs.
Suhstractiiîg froiî îlis stinui lie penisionîs and strategic rail-
wvay expemîses, there remain for strichli ilitary e xpenditurcs
fiftecîî imilliards lîree lîuîîdred and sixtîv-eiglit millionis of
francs. Of tlîis suini two milliards eight liundred and îîiîîty-
oute mîillionis have beeuî expeided in thie reconstructîi oo
wvar imaterial and eleveui umillards sevegi liundrecl and lseveîîv-
four millions for the support and preparat ionî of armlies. I]ere
aire sonie ohf tie figures ini deh ail

Franics.
Arinanieît .... .... ..... ............... i6,u49,660x
1Fortificatois . ... ......... 781, 560, 5P
Subsisteîîce ............. ..... 88,388,730
Cloîlîiîg................................ 242,594,022

Sarnitary service ............................ 2 2,991, i83
Remiounting ................................. 27,847,594
Railroads ..................................... ,671i,605

l'ie largest itei i te bill %vas tlhe cost of changes in tîhe
Frenchi inlantrv rifle. Tlîe Chiassepot was discarded iii 1874
for hIe Gras rifle, and the %wliole armny, with the reserves,
wvere furnislîed \vitli lîis weapon Mlien, in 1886, thîe Lebel
rifle appeared. lIn five years îlîis new rifle wvas supplied to
aIl tlhe infantry anîd cavalry. 1lis extraordinary accuracv and
p)ower have already beeuu described.

Iii fort i icationîs the %vork lias been pressed on %vith feverishi
activity. Vast iîîîrenched canmps have been establislîed at
I.ille, i.latbeiigE, Besatîcon, Belfort, Verdun, and other
points. The forts arounid idiese places completely slielter
tlîemi fromi boibardmient. Moreover, the railroads and all
imîportant routes are supplie(I with forts. 'Fli discovery of
ncw% explosives lias necessitateLl soie troublesonie alterat ions
iin the fort itications. To protect the casements and imaga-
zincs, the safetv of xvliiclî was not sufficienîly guaranteed b5'
the eartliworksý, il %vas necessary tb make beds of belon of
inmmense thic knîess. A rmored cupolas have also been estab-
lîshed ini sorne of' the fortresses. Shelteriîîg places aind pow-

.,e maaines have also beetu miade iii rocks. Th'le forts have
also uîîdergoîîe alteratioîis iii regard to the positioni of the
guns. Thi y were at irst found ho be too much exposed, and
aiîiexiiig bat teîies on a level wiî lî le grotund, iiîtended for
oblique firing, liave hweui set tip ho support theni. At tlie
sainie lime speciai works have beeni constructed for the infan-
bry destiîîed to defend the gins. The sanitary condition of'
the barracks lias beenl the objecci of great care, to guarcl
againsb epidemnics.

Inii(K the 1 regular arnîy of France footed Lip 24,00i Olhi-
cers, 38i,372 niîen, auJ 80,702 liorses. At preselît il counts
28.-82 oflicers, 484,01; ii"auîl140,879 horses. 1 l'i1869 tble
ariîiy was divicled irnlO J-72 battalions of in1fntrv, 238 squad-
rons of cavalry, and 232 batteries of artillerY. The preselît
ariny hlas 727 battalions of inlfanîtr\, 448 squaclroîîs of cavai-
r7N, and 8o atteries of artillerv. It should be rernembered
that the figu res for 1869 given; above represeuit the entire
nîilitary force of Franice at that timne ; wvlile tlhe figures of
1892 represet onlv the activ-e arîîîy on a peace footing. The
effective forces of this armvi becomie doubled ini a few days ah
the timne of mobilizatioi by calliîîg out the trained reserves,
and between t hem and the regulars there îs no perceptible
difference iii thieir value as soldiers. Moreover, these reserves
are also dotibled*by anoîher reserve force. And vet this is
îîoi ail. 1lu fact it is onlv the irst lhue of the fightiiîg menî of
thie French arniy. The second line is composed of the mein
of the territorial armvy. This armiv, added to tlie first Elle,
gives a igliting force represcîîîed by thîe followiîig figures:
Iifaitr, 1, 6io battaliouîs ; cavalry, ôoo squadroîîs ; artillery,
7,;0 batteries.

Includiîîg the forces at thie depots, îlîis represeuits a total
tif more Ilian 2,000,000 oif menî. And to this colossal fighiting
foi-ce muist still he added the 8io,ooo meni enrolled ini the re-
servne of tlhe territorial army, al îraiîîed troops.

The strategic railroads and the huies of telegraph form a
gigaîiîic netvoirk, hich is kept iii conîstanît running order.

Iliese hi.,ures are well kuiowvn iii Germany, aud il is nlo
wvomder that ECnperor MVilliani is calling for more soldiers.

,NSIIARN'iN,\M l.\T RS IN NIiXV SOUTH WALES.
Tie report of tie Milit<irv Commnissionîi vs sttbmitted to

the Governieîîî at Sydney ie other day. Iii it the Commîis-
sion recoiîîîicîids the creatiosn of a Miîister of Defetîce, and
also thie reorganizatîoiî of hIe naval and mnilitary forces ini
mucli a wav as Io secuire greater efficieiic% and at the simi
lime effect a SM1iiî, of about ooo a vear, reducing bhe
CXPCIidture Iri £ 280,068 10 £23,10 2. Amongst other
recoiîiendaions of the Comiîmssioni are tliose relative to
reîîîiug of a mîodern stiip of war frontî the I mperial Goverti-
mîentb, tie selection of oflicers frouî thie Imperial Service, and
tial sucli accoutrements, iîîcludiîîg great-coats, &C., as can
bc produced ini tle Colonies lbe obained locallv. The invest-
tigation by the Comiîssioni not oiîly took itîto accotînt tlîe
naval and iilitary forces, but also 1111- cadet system, relative
ho wliich certain chiatnges are proposcd. Sir George Dibbs
lias called for a report from the principal îîîilitary officers ini
thie Colons', %ith thie view of ascertaiîîing lîow far the recomi-
Iilelat itiii (ae hvIllîe Iilitarv (Commîission can hc carried
ou.
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FORTIFYING THE BORDER.
UnIer the above heading the St. john Tegrap/z says:

There is sonie reason for the belief that, if Mr. Harrison hiad
heen elected to a second presidential terni, the desperate
gang- of political gamblers with wvhomn he had surrounded
himiself, would have sought to bring on a war witb Great
Britain for the purpose of covering their own miisdeeds and
olitaining a new lease of power. While in control of the Gov-
ernnment of the Uaited States they obtained an act of congress
authorising the establishment of a military post at Essex
J unction in Vermont, within a few miles of the Canadian
border. This post is to be narned Fort Ethan Allen, and its
purpose, accordiug to the New Y ork Sun, is to formi a raily-
ing point on the eastern side of Lake Champlain. for regulars
and voluinteers, in the event of a war %vith Canada. This ob-
Ject was indeed disclosed with sufficient plainness ini the
report of U. S Secretary of War Proctor, and ini a letter
writien by General Scbofleld to Secretary Elkins. General
Schiolield, in a letter to Proctor, stated that certain points on1
the nôrthiern frontier of the United States must be made the
nucles of troops of ail iirms--infanitry, cavalry and ariillery,
whbere the forces froni the adjoining states might imimediatelv
unite to take the initiative to prevent the people of Canada

-I have th li onour to report that the well-considered
iiitary policy of the United States, in view of the possible

contingency of' war witl iGreat Britain, includes prompt and
evergetîc aggressiv'e action toward certain important strate-
gî*c points iin the Dominion of Canada. Tro be prepared for
stich action, it is of vit-il importance that permanent înilitary
posts bc niaîntained at convenient points îîear the northern
frontier, at eachi of wvhich rnay be stationed the nucleus of an
.îriy, to be conposed mainly, ini the event of war, of the
state troops quickly assembled froi the neighbouring states.
The place nameed in this bill, on the liue of railway between
Burlington and l-ighgate, is perfectly wvell adapted to the
îiuwpose had in view, and 1 think it wvould be ma,,nifestly isc
to commence at this timie, as far as therein contemplated, the
lireparations for the establishment of sucb a post."

Ail this is candid enoughi, and the people of Canada are
tiot so dulI of comiprehlension as not to understand the signi-
licance of sucb declarations. On the whole Canadian border
fromi St. Croix to the Pacific there is not one fortified post
hield liv Canada, anîd yet our neighibours, wbo ouglit to lie
our friends, are fortifying their border against us and con-
structing posts for the purpose of facilitating ;in invasion of
Canada. Fortunately for tlie peace of the two couintries Mr.
1 larrison lias been retireci to private life, leaving behinc iiilm
the reputation of being the smallest mani, iii mental calibre,
wbo lias sat ini the presidential chair for ;o years. We are
cOîiviîîced that biis hostile views were not shared hy the ma-
Jorîîv of the Amierican people, wvbo are disposed to keep the
pe.Lce and pick, quarrels with thieir neighbours. The peaceful
character of the American people is sufficiently shown by the
smiallness of tlieir army, which only numbers 2i,000, ail told.
As for the value of Fort Ethan Allen as at rallving point, it
ncod only hie obscrved that there is not illucbl force ini the
v'cinity for it to rail>-. There is tiot a cavalry or* infantrv
regular soldier ini ail New England and onfly a sinali number
of artillerymien. The Vermout militia who would rail)- at the
ne%% fort number only 636 men, while New H-ampshire bas
but 895, and Maine 906 militia. Even the great state of New
Vork bas only 12,337 mlilitia mein, and Massacliusetts 4,948.
'l'ese are tiot formiidable figures, anîd if tlhe qualitv (ifthie
ilitia of tlic several staltes is nt itich better tlian iil was iii

18 1 2, the vhole illiitia force oif New York and the New Eîg-
lanid States, even if rallied at Fort lt liai Allen, wvould not lie
niticli of a mienace to Caniada.

THE BISI.EY TEAM, î8gýI.
'l'lie teanm is now conmplete and will be composed of t lie fo-

lowinilg:-Major W. Rislîop, 63 rd ; Col. -Sergt. Hetiderson,
1)21d ; Lieuit. A. D. Cartwright, 47th; Lieut. T. Mitchell,
i zth; Lieut. M. Pope. 3rd Vics. ; Corp. J. Ellis,GG.G.
Staff-Sergt. Crowe, t st Brigade Field Arillerv1; l'te. Bartleit,

57tb taff-Serg-t. J. i-l. Simpson, i 2th; Stafl'-Sergt. Roîston,
20111 l'te. W. I aîîgstrotlit 62d; Pte. Heaven, 201h ; Staff-

Sergi. Green, 2151; Sergt. I)rysdale, M.G.A. ; Pte. R. Tink,
(i1.G.F.G.; Sergt. Munîlford, 6ý3rd ; Sergt. Short, G.G.F.G.;
Sergt. Bent, 93rd; Lieut. Limipert, 29t11; T. C. Boville, 43rd.
The tearn, of wlîich Lt.-Col. Fred Denison, M.P., G.G.13.G',
w~ill be Coimmîandant., and Major Hartt, 621ld Fusiliers, wilI
bc Adjutant, will sail from Montreal on tlie Sar,îia on the
24 tb' Of JumIe.

SEiNATOR M'INNES' \VIND ) AUGE.
'l'le device wvhiclh Senator Nicli nues lias patented, for ad-

justing the w~indage allowance, is ini sorte respects a dlecidedt
improvenient on the variotus means lieretofore usedi wirbthe
sanie end iii view. It is a comimon thing for the w~ind to blowv
sumffcientlv strong to carry a Martini bullet five or six feet to
the righît or left of thie spot aimied at fiom a distance of ive
or six lîuincred yards, and nmatn plans hiave been tried for
mnaking allowance for the wid.« To aliîgn the sigbîts upon ail
object the proper distance to the righit or left cannot be doue
withouit mucli difficulty ; and it is adiiied, too, that tlhe
niiost successful plan lu target sl ooting' is inv'ariably Io aligii
the siglits itiimiediaîely uinde,' the hull's-eve, andi to enable
îliis to heclone thie windage is gauged b>' alignin g thc fore-
siglît over a point to ilie rigbit or left of the centre notcb on
the bar of tlichacksighit. On mail), sport iîîag rifles the wbiole
bar is miovable, ly ie îans of a îhuîniibsci-e\\ arrantgem~entÙ, but
this is îlot allowedl on thie Britisli miliairv rifles, xvhose siglîts
require to be flxed in this respect. Setiator Mýcliines'tdevice,
Ilowever, is one wbiclh cati be attaclied to thie ordinarv Mai'-
tinîi w~ithout interfering witli the regulation siglit, anîd con-
sists of a snîall V siglit nîoving froîii side to side bv the
t uni of a thunîbscrew, tlîe bar itsi renlaiining si ationary. I t
can he so arranged as to be uised or tiot at will, and thougli
itot easily brokenl, if ail accident cloes lbappen Io h i lhc origi-
mil siglîit is not imipaired.

AN ANNEXAION 181 FROM T'ORONTO.

Mr. Alex. I)owiey, of Tloronto, fortncerly a stati-ser-geai
ini the Royal Greniadiers, was in New York a few davs ago,
,whein lie wvas approachied by ait Aniericati, w~ho ''gUessedI'
M'r. 1)owiiev as a Canadian. When aiiswered inithie aflir-
iative, thie Vankce reniarked bliat ''you Catiucks" were liot
on annexation. Mr. Dowvney wvanted tb kio\%- if bliat wvas
so, and \%-a:ý nfrled that the :\nîerican gentlemian liad mîet
' 'the nîayor of Toronto" a few days previously, and that ofli-
ciat lad informled lîinî (liat thie vole people o' Canada wverc
aîixious to be taken into the Arnerican union. Mr. I)owney
asked for a description of "Ithe mayor," anîd as told that hie
wvas a big mati ith a red tiose and a limp ini lus speech, who
gave the naie of -'Macdoniald." After further conversation
,Mr. Dowvney iîiformed the enquirer tliat Toroîiîoîiauîs anv-
hou' vere quite iii fav'or of atinexation, becautse a feu, years
ago tbey lhad anncxed Yorkville, East Toronito and l'arkdale
Thev %vere nou' dickering for- Hamiltoni, atdiei eduibt deal

~'s conliplcted lie)' woul(1 take imb consideratioti(lie appli
cation otf the Untied States. Jinp-c

TH E 1ENORMOUS RIiSlýýIVS OF RLJSS A.

Th'le Rve itdii <ci/e ii/uzirc bas an article eîîtitled -'11w
Readiîiess for War of the Russian Art-vN," as estitîîated by a
G-ernian. lie says of the active amti), tha i 'is siate ol'pre-
perationfor wvar us iuch superior to <bat of aiy ot lier Euro-
fleatî armny," and adds that sainîe <le reîîîark aplilies Io bhc
reserve. [t is stated that Russia couîd put ini tbc ield (148
liatalions of itîtattrY reserves, andicji 2 batteries ; Î,00 soi-
nias of the second ban couîd be miobilised iii two or Ilîrce
wseeks, and, as the Cossacks arc iin ialiltual possession of
their complete nîiilitary, t uirti-ouit, '"the seconîd anid thitt hanîs
supply a resers'esucli as îno Eutropeati Powver is possessed of."
This writer asseris tduit "Russia !i.'4s heen able Io create,
dtîritig the lime of peace, by' the sicle of its active arnwî, -il'
armiv of resci've whliclî does îlot tliffer frotil thle former ex-
cept iii bliat lb requires a t'ew more mici, t<o makte it comiplctt.
on a war footing."



THE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE.

THE MONTREAL MILITARY INSTITUTE.
During April tbree meetings of the members of this Insti-

tute were held. The flrst wvas in the rooms of the Montreal
Garrison Artillery, on the flrst of the month. A large num-
ber of members were present, Lieut.-Col. Butler in the chair.
After reading and adopting the minutes of previous meeting,
the secretary read letters from Lieut. -Governior Chapleau,
Major-General Herbert, Col. Powell, A.G., and Lieut.-Col.
lrwin, agreeing to becomne vice-patrons of the Institute ; a
letter wvas also read from Sir Donald A. Smiîth, K.C.M.G.,
thanking the Institute for having made himi a honorary mem-
ber. The Comnîiittee then presented a report on by-laws,
but it wvas moved andi carried "lthat the report be received
and tbat the adoption of the by-laws be detèrred." A reso-
lution niaking THE CANADIAN MILI'rARv GAzETTE the officiai
organ of the Institute wvas also unanimously adopted. The
question of club roomns as then discussed and the chairman
reported whiat the Conmittee had done in the matter and it
wvas resolved tlî.t the Committee be authorized to, if possible,
complete arrangements witli the City Club for premnises, pro-
vided the expense be lir-nited to twvo hundred dollars. On
behaîf of the Royal Scots, Major lbbottson thien invited the
mnembers to mieet at the roomi of that corps on î5th înst.
This coticluded the business, and a very enjfoyable evenling
wvas then spent.

The meeting on i ith April at the .triioury of t lie Royal
Scots' was a miost pleasai one. fil spite of the v'ery unfavour-
able weather there was a large attendance ofnmenmbers. At the
short busiîîes meeting that openied the proceeditigs, the
President, Col. Butler, occupied itie chair ; aller routine, t he
vital question of permanent quarters was again discussed but
ini the absence of deiniite offers of' roonis nothing couild be
deéided. The nanme of Major Labelle, 6itli Rifles, w~as added
ici the rooin comimittee, and a thorough canlvas for cligible
quarters was decided on. This concluded the business and
a very jolly evening was spcnt.

The third meeting during the niontlî vas hield 011 29ti1 itîS-.
iii the roomis of the Montreal Field Battery at the Drill Hall.
Owing to the parade of the ôth Fusiliers anîd the cert imony ot
the presentation by Sir Donald Smith olf the challenge cups
given hby iîî to the wiinners ini the efficiency conmpetitioni,
the meeting did not take place tli nearly elevenl o'clock ; but
ilhoughi late, it %vas an excepîionallv brilliant one, being
graced by the presence (if Hon. MIrs. Herbert and a large
nuniber of ladies, Col. Powell, A.G., Sir Donald Smith,
Mayor D)esJardins, Lieut. -Col. Macpherson, Mr. Sandcford
Fleming andI other distinguishied guests.

\Vhat little business wvas on hand was quicly disposed of*
andi several of the gentlemen iiresent, including Sir l7)onald
Smith, Col. Powvell, Lieut.-Cad. Macpherson, Mr. Fleming
and the Mayor, favoured the wî,eetinig ith short speeches.
For the settlenient of the oii!y really important business be-
fore the 1Institule (the seleci ion (if permanent quarters) iL %vas
decidedl b have a Comitîice inceting on the collowing Mon-
day. On behalf of Nutillir i 'lro1'op l)ike (if Connaughit's
H ussars, ('ol. McArthur invited t te I nstittiti to hold ils nlext
meeting ini t heir ronmns lun Sat îîreday, 3 tli May', whicli %vas
accepted wiitlîiîkils. '['lic imetiit lien adjourned.

m[ie i rite saving itliat a grI.at war cati no longer b lord
ed is givenl greater signikiance than ever by the descriptions
of t.he new tfield piece of tie Germian arny. This is pro-
îîounceci the m-ost terribly destructive engine of var ever pro-
duced, and is a three-inch gun, which can he loaded and
fired ini one-third of the ime required for the old guni, and
witbi almost double the effect and precision. Explosive slhell
is the only projectile. This is charged withi a newv powvder of
secret composition, that scatters thousands of splinters over
a circle of9goo feet, whereas during the Franco-(-'ermaii war
the pieces of burstitîg sheil feui withini a circle Of 40 or io
paces, and flot more thanl 7 or 8 wvere wotunded.

The United States Governiment have decided to erect
fortifications for the defetîce of Portland, Maine, and a few
days ago the Government surveyor, and four assistants, went
to Cushing's Island and surveyed the tract« of land there
upon which the fortifications are to lie erected. A strip of
3o acres, runniing from White Head, along the outer shore
towvards the Ottawa Hotel, will bc taken. This piece of
ground is well kiio%% in t o nany (..anadians.

Pertsonal jr4otes.
Lieut.-Col. J. A. L. Strathy, who has just been promoted

to the command of the Sth Royal Scots, is not quite thirty-
six years of age, having been born on the 24 th JulY, 1857.
He joînied the 5th in i88o, and attended the regimental camp
lield on St. Helen's Island during that summer. In the fol-
lowing winter lie obtained a 2nd class M. S. certificate and
received substantive rank.on 25tL February, 1881.

On 2nd June, 1882, hie as promoted to rank of lieutenant,
and on 29 th February, 1884, to ca ptain. He commanded a
company until 1891, when hie as appointed Major, and now
succeeds to the command of one of the best six-company
battalions in the Canadian service, and the pioneer kilted
corps of tlhe present establishment.

Lieut. A. G. Peuchen, of the Queen's Own Rifles, wvas mar-
ried to Miss Thomson, third daugbter of the late Mr. John
Thomson, a few days ago. Owing to the illness of Mr. John
Thomson, the brother of the bride, the wedding wvas a quiet
one, there being present no one but the immediate friends
anîd relatives of the contracting parties. The cereniony was
performied hy the Rev. R. J. Beattie, of Guelphi. Lieut.
Edward M1cNaughton, of the Cobourg Garrison Artillery, anîd
Lieut. Alex. Crooks, (if the Quceîî's Owvn, acted as grooms-
meni, and the hridesiiiaids werce Miss Jessie and Miss Nannie
Thomson. The drawinig-room of the house was respiendent
%vibhi a large collection of presents l'romi the brîde's miany
Iriends. Chief atîîong the presents w~as a complete case of
silverware fromi the bride's bro her. Amiong miany others

~vasa [oulîîî hinasetfromDr..1. 1. Elliott, a silver ser-
%'îce fromi S. C. Peuchien, a diamiond pendant from bbhe bride-
groonm, a piano lamip froni George Thomson, a gold watch
frorn Mrs. Thomison, and a solid silver card case lronitihie
doctors, miatromîs and înurses of thie lospital in England ini
w~hiclh Miss Thomson studied for soie years.

M r. Taylor Crowe, son of' M r. j. j. Crocve, of Dunimier,
lias returned lrom the Royal SAlîool of Artillery, Kingston,
wbere lie coiîcluded a three moîîths course by successfülly
passing his exainaýtion f*or afirst-clatss certificate. NMr. Crowve
had previously laken irsi-class hionors at the Quebec Schiool

Mlr. Henry a ao, proininent citizen of London, Ont.,
who died on .z8th isi.,'%vas at one timie ini the Commissariat
departmient of the Illrerial Ariiy>,.iad afterwards lield a capi-
tb1in's cOl'inssiOn il'thie 7011 uîks

Staff-Seige amt Walker, of' the Dutferin Rifles, mnet wvitlî a
v'ery sev-ere accident rece'îtl-. Fie vas uioading about haîf
a Loni of lead froin a G. 1'.R. lorry v len the niass fell upon
hiîîî, crtislil,hin i terriblv.

Major Bsed of the Victoriat Rifles, Monit ral, hias heen
nmade «I OC.

At thrc St. George's Society dinnier ini Toronito On 24ti1
April, Lieut -Col. Gray respondedl for "lie Arm-y, Navy, and
Aiwiliar), For-ces," while Licut.-Col. l)enison suitablv spoke
for "'The Day and ail who honour i."

Mr. C. E. A. Patterson, wbo lias just been appointed one
of the city assessors of Montreal, held a lieutenancy in the
Victoria Rifles for several years subsequeuît t 1876. On the
breaking out of the North-West Rebellion ini '85 lie joined
the 65t1i Battaliomi as Sergeant-Major and served throughout
the camipaign.

Sir Evelyn Wood, V.C., cornpleted 41 years of service un-
der the Crowmî on Aprîl 18, lie having joined the Royal Navy
on April 18, 1852, at the age Of 14. He was with the Naval
Brigade in the Crînîea and took part wîth them in the battle
of Inkerman and in the attack on Sebastopol, being severely
wvounded in the assault on the Redan. The gallant officer
wvas transferred wtlîte Army as a cornet in the î3tb Light
Dragoons inii î8i. Before assuming bis present command
at Aldershot Sir Evelysi held the post of Sirdar of the Egypt-
iaiî Army, and hie also served some time at the Cape.


